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M oore Board  
m eets W ednesday

The Board of Directora^of 
Moore Development fq^^ig 
Spring, Inc., will hpid their 
a^u a l meeting Wednesday 
af% p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce Board Room at 
215 W. 3rd- St.

The agenda includes elec
tion of officers, appointment 
of committee chairpersons, 
discussion and consideration 
of amendments to the bylaws 
and discussion and consider
ation of resolution  ̂ to 
TexPooi.

W h a t ' s  "
TODAY'

□  Quarterback Club, 7:3(f 
p.m. All football parents 
and fans welcome-, ,

□  ,VFW  Post No. 2013, 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m. ‘

□  Big Spring Chapter No.
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main. , ; i

□  Big Spring ^hoir 
Boosters meeting, 7 p.m., 
high school choir room. ,

W EDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 9̂8- 
5522 or 267-1628,

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room

□  Big- Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen, 264-5175.

□  FYaternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus 
Room. Call Billy Smith, 267- 
6479.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
over.

Q Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Spring City 
Senior Center. Enter north 
gate (Simler drive), cross 
first intersection, building 
on left, park in east parking 
lot and enter by east door. 
For more information call 
Dorothy Kennemur at 398-’ 
5522 or e-mail at drk- 
bigspring@xroadstx.com

□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
Hermans, 7 a.m.

□  American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
2084.

□  Christmas in April, 
noon. Lion's Club Den, 1607 
E. Third. CaD Bob Noyes, 
267-6095.

□  Friends of the Library, 
noon, Howard College 
Library. Call Loraine 
Redman at 264-2260. \
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Chamher*s Business After Hours program continues Thursday
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Area 
Commerce will hold its 
third Business After 
Hours program of 1998 
at 5 p.m. on Thursday, 
at Mason Collectible 
Gifts and Lawn & 
Garden. 600 E. 3rd.

"It's basically like an 
open house for business
es," said Terri Newton, 
executive vice president 
of the Big Spring Area

Chamber of

NEWTON

Chamber of Commerce. "It allows people 
to go into the business that is sponsoring 
the program, and familiarize themselves 
with the workings of it."

According to Newton, door prizes will 
be given away and refreshments provid
ed for those in attendance.

"We will ha^e lots of door prizes to give 
away, and the food is always really 
good," said Newton. "The program itself 
is designed to help generate business 
traffic in the Big Spring area. We want 
residents to shop here first."

Newton said area business owners 
should bring plenty of business cards to 
the event, as one of the many benefits is 
the chance to visit with other Bjg Spring

merchants and service providers.
"It's alsp a really good chance for busi

ness owniers to get to know one another, 
and greet new arrivals to the communi
ty," said Newton.

According to Newton, the program will 
last about an hour and a half, and will 
showcase what the sponsor. Mason 
Collectible Gifts and Lawn & Garden, 
has to offer.

"People will have the chance to mfeet 
business owners and operators in a non 
business-type atmosphere," said Newton, 
"as well as see the wonderful selection 

’ that Mason's has for the Christmas sea
son. It's a real opportunity for everyone 
involved."*

Newton said the chamber has set Nov.. 
5 as the date for its 1998 Business 
Showcase, which is an extension of the 
Business After Hours program.

"The showcase began in much thc- 
same way as the Business After Hours' 
program," said Newton. "We just wanted 
a way to get all of the area retailers - 
together and show the people what they 
have to offer.

"We just want to encourage area resi
dents to shop in Big Spring first. That 
has been the motto of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce since it was 
started."

See AFTER HOURS, Page 2 ^

Hangar 25 getting an ‘bld ’̂  look
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Construction and renova
tions to4Be historic Hangar 25 
building continues, as,. L,ee 
George Construction, 4nC., 
moves past the projects esti
mated halfway point.
. "They've started the rough- 
in," said Lee Qeorge, owner of 
Lee George Construction. 
"Right now, -we are about 65 
percent complete on the pro
ject. They are getting the elec
trical and plumbing work in 
place so that the dry wall can go 
up next week.

"We've also managed to get 
the glass in to replace the old. 
panes that were left.^There are 
about 2,500 panes of glass that 
have to go up before the project 
is completed, a*nd all of the old 
paint had to be removed from 
the panes before hand. It's a lot 
of painstaking work."

George said that much of the 
current work being done is to 
remove the existing paint from 
the different parts of Ihe struc
ture,.

."The old paint that was"on the 
clay tiles and window panes 
contained lead,’ .̂  said George. 
"All of that-had to be removed 
before we could move on to the 
other phases o f  the operation. 
The red clay tile will remain 
natural, as will the concrete 
supports on the outside of the 
building. They will be sealed, 
but that's it."

George said every Attempt 
has been made to restore the 
structure to its Army Air 
Corps glory, before the United 
States A ir Force came into 
existence and took over the 
endeavors of flight.

"The offices will all be paint
ed to coincide with the past col
ors and decorations," said 
George. "We are even going 
back to the olive drab trim that 
they used to use in the offices."

Although much attention is 
being paid to authenticity, 
George said there are many 
improvements that will have to 
be made to bring the building 
up to government code.

"We are going to install hand
icap-accessible restrooms in 
the bottom floor.of the facili
ties," said George, "as well as 
an elevator to take the handi
capped to the upper level. That
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Dennard Electric's Chasten Birdwell fits an electrical terminal to 
a newly Installed conduit in the Hangar 25 building Monday after
noon.'’ Renovations to the aging structure located in the 
McMahon-WrInkle Airpark are expected to be completed by mid- 
December.

way everyone can enjoy the 
sights."

According to George, the 
most difficult aspect of the ren
ovations will be the restoration 
of the hangar's main doors, 
which are mechanically 
opened and closed.

"It's going to be difficult to get 
the doors operational again," 
said George. "We have to take 
them down and refurbish 
them, which is a real trick. We 
are going to leave them wood.

as they were > originally 
designed. Then we have to get 
the motors that open and close 
them working again, which 
will also be a challenge."

George said the summer heat 
has slowed construction down 
to some extent, but he still 
expects to meet his mid- 
December schedule for comple
tion.

"The heat slowed us down a 

See HANGAR 25, Page 2

I n q u i r y  a d v a n c e s
Judicial Committee votes 
to invest^ate whether Clinton 
should be removed from office

CLINTON

WASHINGTON ,(AP) -
Setting the stage fdf̂  a historic 
journey into presidential 
impeaclment, the House 
Judiciary Committee** voted
along hardened______ _______
partisan lines 
to investigate 
w h e t h e r  
P r e s i d e n t  
Clinton should 
be removed 
from office.
The White 
House com
plained the 
p roceed in gs  
were' neither, 
fair no/ bipar- - 
tisan. »

-‘1 think the American public 
' has a right to.̂ be disappoiriled," 
presidential‘̂ spokesman Joe 
Lockhart said today.^

The 21-16 vote Monday night 
sent a Republican resoluti»nR»e 
an' open-ended inquiry to the 
full House, whifch is virtually 
certain later this week to 
approve only the third presi 
dential impeachment investiga
tion in the nation’s history.

“Members will consider this a 
matter of conscience, and y5u 
can’t check your conscience at 
the door," said Rep. William 
Delahunt, D-Ma^s . a Judiciary 
Committee membei: who sup
ported failed Democ/atic alter
natives that would have limited 
the time and scope of tyiy 
impeachment probe.

As House Democrats discuss 
the pending floor vote at a party 
caucus today, midterm ^elec
tions less than a month aWay 
may dictate lawmakers' votes.

Republicans have predicted 
they’ll get • significant 
Democratic backing in the full 
House, which has dozens of con
servative Democrats not found 
on the committee. A vote is 
likely Thursday or Friday

“ Last night s vote was a cul 
mination of a monthlong pre
conceived political strategy by 
Republicans in Congress." 
Lockhart said. “ From the day

they dumped!: but the Starr 
report to subsequent document 
dumps with salacious and gra
tuitous material, they had a 
strategy, a political strategy, to 
try to embarrass the president.

“ I think the public expects 
more and wecertainly expected 
more,” Lqfclcbart said. “ What 
we*re left wi;th is a process that 
the public' views as unfair and 
partisan.'... It does appear after 
watching this for the last month 
that the (Republican) leadership 
is pursuing a strategy for, elec
toral advantage.” *.

While chief Rtepubiicap inves
tigator David Schippers report
ed that he found 15 “ substantial 
and credible” potential grounds 
for impeachment, not a single 
committee Democrat budged to 
support the Republican
impeachment resolution. All 21 > 
GOF members vpted in favor of 
the resolution; all 16 Democrats 
voted against. ___

The Committee’S proposal has 
no time litnits and would not be 
,ponfined to information
referred by Independent _
Counsel'. Kenneth Starr on 
Clinton’s ' relationship with 
Monica Lewinsky, the fqjmer 
'White House intern.

Abbe Lowell, the committee’s 
chief Democratic investigator, 
corielpded in fiis report that no 
grounds for impeachment exist
ed. “The president was engaged 
in an improper relationship 
which he did not want disclosed 
. .. (that is) the core charge that 
Mr. Starr suggests triggers this 
grave constitutional crisis,” he 
told the committee.

The New York Times said in 
an editorial that the arguments 
“show yet again how essential 
it is to reach a negotiated settle
ment that involves heqyy cejn- 
sure and an unqualified admis
sion of lying by Mr. Clinton. It 
would be disruptive to remove 
him unless serious crimes are 
proved,” the editorial

See INQUIRY, Page 2

Big Spring police investigating B S H S  queeti hopefuls announced
two separate reports of assault
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

A 42 year old Big Spring 
woman rernains unresponsive 
at Lubbock's University 
Medical Center following an 
attack early Sunday morning.

Big Spring Police Department 
is currently investigating the 
aggravated assault, which 
reportedly occurred at a resi
dence on E. 13th Street.

According to BSPD Sgt. Roger 
Sweat, the unresponsive nature 
of the woman's condition has 
left his offices unable to obtain 
information on the nature of 
the attack, or the identity of her 
assailant.

"We tried to talk to her short
ly after she was taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, but 
were unable to get any informa
tion," said Sweat.

"Since then, she has been 
taken to Lubbock's University 
Medical Center, where we have 
stayed in touch with officers 
there, but she still hasn't been 
able to talk."

Sweat said that the lack of 
information has left BSPD with

Anyone with infonnation 
is asked to call Big Spring 
Police Department 
at 264-2550.

no suspects at this time.
The police department is also 

investigating a sexual assault 
that reportedly occurred late 
Sunday evening on the East 
side of Big Spring.

According to police reports, a 
21-year-old female was sexually 
assaulted by a subject known to 
her.

"No arrests have been made at 
this time," said Sweat. "We plan 
to take this before the district 
attorney and have a warrant 
issued for the individual's 
arrest."

Sweat said reports have been 
taken, ancLstatements renderedr

Both incidents are being 
investigated by BSPD Detective 
Lupe Liedecke.

Anyone with infonnation per
taining to either incident 
should contact the Big Spring 
Police Department at 264-2550.

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Big Spring High School 1998 
Homecoming this week finds 
the 1,170 high school students 
dressed in camouflage today, 
voting for Homecoming Queen 
finalists.

Of the 12 nominees from vary
ing clubs within the school, five 
finalists will be selected follow
ing the student vote today.

Students will vote for one of 
the five finalists on Friday. The 
Homecoming Queen will be 
announced during halftime at 
the Big Spring Steers versus Ft. 
Stockton Panthers football 
game.

A community wide bonfire is 
set to ignite at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
at McMahon Wrinkle Airpark

Homecoming nominees this 
year, in alphabetical order, 
include Amanda Blair, 17, 
daughter of Sandra Blair. 
Amanda is the French Club 
nominee, active in her Church 
of Christ youth group and rep
resented her club at the 
Heritage Museum's Around the 
World in 80 Bites. She plans to

See CANDIDATES, Page 2
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Vanessa Lewis
Graveside service for Vanessa

Lewis, 36, Big ______________
Spring, was 2

Galtan Is competent.
WUkerson said that he 

expects murder trial proceed
ings to begin around Oct. 19 if  
Gaitan is allowed to stand triaL

AFTER HOURS
p m . ,  
Saturday, Oct. 
3, 1998, in
Seagraves.
. Ms. Lewis 
died Friday, 
Oct. 2, in 
Lamesa after 
a lengthy ill-

_^ont4m»ed from Page 1

LEWIS. ness.
She was 

born on July 1, 1962, in 
^Lubbock. She worked for .five 
’ years at the Big Spring HEB as 
a sacker. She had participated 
in the Special Olympics and 

I had volunteered at the 
! Salvation Army, Helping Hand, 
the VA, Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum and participated in 

; the March of Dimes Walk.
Survivors include: two broth

ers, Andrew Lewis, and Cordia 
Lewis of Ldmesa; two sisters, 
Della Mae Session of 
•Lovington, N.M., and Doris 
Lewis of Hobbs, N.M.; and 
many other family members of 
Comanche Fl̂ t̂s.
. Arrangements under the 
direction of Connally Funeral 
Home, Seagraves.

Newton said this year's show
case will also kickoff the Nov. 6 
start of the Home For The 
Holidays Christmas game.

"Area residents will be able to 
get a special 'Christmas tree' 
shopping card," said Newton. 
"Every time they shop at a local 
business, they will get a stamp 
on the card. Once they have 12 
stamps, they will be eligible for 
the grand prize, which consists 
of door prizes from the 70 to 100 
businesses that participate in 
the programr"

is the Spanish Club nominee. 
She is a member of the Key 
Club board of directors, has 
been a cheerleader since her 
seventh grade year apd was 
junior class favorite. She plans 
tb become a psychiatrist.

Meredith Ware, 17, daughter 
o f Darrell and Audrey Ware, is 
the Future Farmers of America 
sweetheart and nominee. She is 
parliamentarian for the student 
council, a member of NHS, 4-H, 
and was in band for three years. 
She plans to become a pharma
cist.

Kylee Welch, 17, daughter of 
Tommy and Teresa Welch, is 
the Key Club nominee and 
sweetheart. A Key Club calen
dar girl, she is also parliamen
tarian of Key Club. She, plans to 
attend Texas Tech.

HANGAR 25
INQUIRY
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

little," said George. "For the 
most part, the guys just came in 
earlier in the morning and 
worked until the hottest part of 
the day.

"I'd like to see us complete the 
project before the mid- 
December schedule, but it's 
hard to tell right now."

./

Betty Branham
Service for Betty Branham, 

71, Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley'-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday, Oct. 6, 
1998, in a local nursing home.

CANDIDATES
Continued from Page 1

\

Com petency  
t r ia l begin^  
f o r  , G a i t a n  
today —

Testimony began this morn- 
Jlng in the competency trial of 
v^ ig  Spring resident John 
t Ruben Gaitan, who faces possi- 
J:l)le first degree murder charges 
• I f  found competent to stand 
r trial.

.GaitaB .WML an»ste4 ou. first- 
f  ̂ gTM  murder charges In June 

it  of this year* when police found 
Mhe body o f his g irlfriend, 
^Barb^ra V illegas, 20, in ;a 
>> garage at Gaitan's home, 
t ; An autopsy revealed»that 
^Villegas had died from to 
'asphyxiation due to strangula- 
• lion. .

Howard County D istrict 
J Attorney Hardy Wilkerson said 
jlhat the burden o f proof in thê  
"tompetency trial lies with the 
r defense, and that the prosecu- 
ttion  is prepared to prove

become^an elementary teacher.
. Tonya Collins, 17, daughter of 

George and Debra Collins, is' 
the student council nominee. A 
member of Who's Who for 
BSHS, she was an athletic train
er for three, years. She plans to 
attend college. ,«ŝ

Zelma Evans, 17, daughter *9f 
Carl and Pebble Evans, is the 
cheerleading nominee. Zelma is. 
a student council member, has 
been ' a member of the 
Fellowship of' Christian 
Athletes for four'^years, is in the 
Spanish Club and has been a 
cheerleader for three ye'ars. She 
plans to become a physical ther
apist.

Lauren Hillman, 17, daughter 
of Rat^dall and Cindy Hillman,^ 
is the' National Honor Society 

- npininee. She iŝ a Key Club cal
endar girl and Key Club trea
surer. She plans to»becom^ a 
pharmacist, v ^

Cindy Landi^ 17, daughter of 
Joe and Nora' Landin, is the 
Band Sweetheart 'and ' 
Homecoming nominee. She is a 
(nfcmber of Spanish Club„ was
in the Color Guard for ,three

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
rinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Betty B ran ham , 71, d ied  
T u esda y . S erv ices  a re  p en d in g  
w ith  N a l l e y - P ic k le  &  W e lc h  
F u n era l Hom e.

iMYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A PE L
24lh & Johneon 267-8288

T h o m a s  R. W righ t, 27, d ied  
T h u rsd ay . S erv ices  w e r e  11:00 
A M ,  t o d a y  a t  F i r s t  B a p t is t  

C h u rch , B ig  Lak e . B u ria l w a s  
in  G le n r e s t  C e m e t e r y ,  B ig  
Lake.

D e a n  F r o m a n ,  7 1 , d ie d  
S a tu rd a y . G ra v e s id e  s e r v ic e s  
a r e  3 :00  PM , toda y , a t M ou n t 
O live  M em o ria l Park. ^

J e s s e  S a lg a d o ,  5 2 , d ie d  
M on day. P ra y e r  s e rv ic e  is 8:00 
P M , W e d n e s d a y  a t  M y e r s  & 
Sm ith  Chapel. Fu n era l serv ices  
w i l l  b e  2 :00  PM  T h u rs d a y  a t 
M ye rs  & Sm ith  C hape l. B u ria l 

w ill  b e  in A ck e r ly  C em ete ry .

years, is a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
University Interscholastic 
League math. She plans to 
become a certified public 
accountant.

Leslie McLellan, 17, daughter 
of Larry and Susan McLellan, is 
the Girls Athletic nominee. She 
is a varsity volleyball player. 
Key Club secretary and 
November calendar girl. She 
plans to attend the University of 
Texas or the University of 
North Carolina.

Gracie Ortega, 17, daughter of 
Estella Ortega, is the Art Club 
nominee. She is involved in her 
community youth group. Wake 
Up Call, and will participate in 
Praise Fest Oct. 17. She plans to 
become an attorney.

Keely Patterson, 17, daughter 
of Sam and Linda Buchanan, is 
the Choir nominee and sweet
heart. She has been an NHS 
member for two years, has com
peted at the state level for 
ensemble choir and was a Color 
Guard. She plans to study busi
ness and music in college.

Lisa Rocha, 17, daughter of 
Marcos and Ramona Rocha, is 
the' Future Homemaker of 
America nominee. She was a 
cheerleader for two years, plays 
varsity volleyball and track, is a 
member of band and student 
council. She plans to study vet
erinarian n^edicine after gradu
ation. •

Jennifer Sanchez, 18, daugh- 
tef of Mike and Josie Sanchez,
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al read. “ But great damage to 
the American political and legal 
system would ensue from adopt
ing Mr. Lowell’s argument that 
the nation’s chief law enforce
ment officer can swear to tell 
the truth and then lie for politi
cal convenience, to cover 
affronts to the dignity of his 
office or to protect his family 
from knowledge about his per
sonal conduct.’’

If Republicans were worried 
about an electorate clearly 
weary over the Lewinsky affair, 
it wasn’t apparent by their 
hard-hitting remarks in the day
long hearing.

Rep. Rob Barr, R-Ga., who 
. tried to get an impeachment 
' inquiry going against Clinton 
last year, long before anyone 
heard of Ms. Lewinsky, said: 
“ We are witnessing nothing less 
than the symptoms of a cancer 
on the American presidency. If 
we fail to remove this cancer, it 
will expand to destroy the prin
ciples that matter most to us.”

Democrats introduced one 
resolution ..to limit the investi
gation'to the Lewinsky matter 
and end the probe by 
Thanksgiving; and a second 
without a time limit, but limit
ed to Starr’s referral on Ms. 
Lewinsky. Both were defeated 
along strict party lines.

Rep. Martin Meehan, D-Mass., 
said it wouldn’t have mattered 
what the Democrats did or said 
in committee, because “ the die 
was cast in advance and 
Republicans weren’t going to 
vote for any Democratic substi
tutes.”

Monday’s hearing lived up to 
its biljing as a partisan battle. 
Republicans argued that if 
Ointon committed perjury, 
dostructed justice or tampered 
with witnesses, as Starr con
tended, he should be 
impeached. Democrats said the 
Lewinsky matter is about an 
affair that Clinton sought to 
conceal, not abuse of power on 
official matters. _

“ Is this Watergate or Peyton 
Place? I don’t know,” said Rep. 
Lindsey Graham, R-S.C. evok
ing laughter in a hearing that 
for the most part was grim and 
often tense.

In his analysis of the evi
dence, Schippers contended that 
Clinton “ may have been part of 
a conspiracy with Monica 
Lewinsky and others to obstruct 
justice” by providing false testi
mony, withholding evidence 
and tampering with witnesses.

While he expanded Starr’s list 
of 11 possible impeachable 
offense to 15, most of the allega
tions still revolved around: the 
truthfulness of Clinton’s testi
mony in the grand jury and the 
Paula Jones sexual harassment 
case; whether Clinton tried to 
obstruct justice to conceal his 
affair; and whether he tampered 
with witnesses, trying to enlist 
Ms. Lewinsky, presidential sec
retary Betty Currie and friend 
Vernon Jordan, among others, 
in the concealment effort.

Schippers also addressed the 
issue of Ms. Lewinsky’s truth- 

' fulness, a key point since her 
testimony about somp key 
details differs 'from the presi
dent’s. “ For the limited purpose 
of this report, we suggest that

A B 1 c. S r KI \ c
R O U N D  T H L  T O W N

Monica Lewinsky’s testimony 
is both substantial and credi-  ̂
ble,”  the attorney said.

President Nixon resigned 
before the full House could vote 
to impeach him in 1974. The 
only other president to face the 
threat of impeachment, Andrew 
Johnson, was impeached by the 
House but acquitted in the 
Senate by a single vote in 1868.

1 I \ \S 1 ,0  I I
Pi( K 3: 8,7,3
C \ s i l  5:3,9,1(1,33,3^

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

M a r k e t s

Month to date 0.09 
Month’s normal 0.34 
Year to date 9.24 
Normal for the year 15.35 
**Statistlcs not available

B r i e f s

LEO W ELCH , C O M M AN 
DER OF the VFW Post 2013, 
will be speaking on the "Voice 
o f Democracy Scholarship 
Contest," at 7 p.m. Thursday at 
the VFW Hall, 500 Driver Road. 
The contest is open to all 10-12 
graders.

DAVE RUDOLF W ILL BE at
the Howard College Auditorium 
tonight with a 6:30 p.m. kid’s 
show, and a 8:30 p.m. adult 
show.

He has appeared on Dr. 
Demento, Spencer’s Magic 
Show and on HBO Comedy 
Channel Shorts.

Admission is free and it’s fun 
for the whole family.

Dec. cotton 74.55 cents, up 55 
points; Nov. crude 15.37, down 2 
points; Cash hogs steady at |1 
lower at 30; cash steers steady at 
|1 higher at 58 cents even; Oct. 
lean hog futures 40.97, down 57 
points; Oct live cattle futures 
60.05, up 65 points, 
oourteay: Delta C o ipon itioo .
Noon quote* provided by Edward D. Jooe* 
&Co.
Index 7836.95 
Volume 255,504,900 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy

F irf/EMS
Following is a summary o f 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
11:23 p.m. — 500 block 

Aylesford, medical call, patient 
transport^ to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

12:50 p.m. — 2400 block 
Gregg, structure fire, fhlse call.

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday In 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family’ Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Chiurch, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent Way," an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:30 p.ih. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263-'

Calenergy Inc. 
Chevron 
Cifra 
Coca Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc.
De Beers
Diagnostic Health
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Palex Inc.
Parallel Petroleum 
Pepsi Cola 
Petroflna
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
SBC Com.
Sears
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart \  
Amcap > .
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold /
Silver

57^-\ 
5S% +\
70% \

26% -V 
SI), - IL 
11% to 11% 
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28V -(-%•
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13% -♦-%

'3% nc 
55%-I- 1%.
20 -F%i
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28% -(- IV 
120V -fV 
82%. + 1%
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81%. -F 1%
34% -F%
9% -V 
8 -%
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32%. -F 1%. 
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44% -F 1%
31%- 1%
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37 -F 17*
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15.50-16.45
23.43-24.86
28.14-29.86
19.45-20.64
8.50%

295.80- 296.30 
5.04- 5.09

P o l i c e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• ROSARIO SLATE, 19, was 
arrested on Ector Ck). warrants.

• ANTHONY DOMINGUEZ, 
31, was arrested on local war
rants.

• BELEN OLIVAS, 21, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• STEVEN RIOS, 19, was 
arrested for no drivers license.

• JACOB RIOS, 31, was 
arrested for driv ing while 
intoxicated.

• BOBBIE D AY, 44, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ASSAULT in the 400 block 
of E.'4th, and the IKK) block of 
W. 6th.

• FORGERY in the 400 block 
of E. 4th.

• ASSAULT BY THREATS 
in the 1500 block of Wood.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1800 block of Mittel.

S h e r i f f

R e c o r d s

The Howard County. .^hbrifTs 
Office reported the follqi^ing 
activity between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• JAMES RAY COGBURN, 
21, was arrested for possession 
of drug paraphernalia.

• STEPHANIE SHAE POW
ELL, 25, was arrested for pos
session o f a controlled sub-

0027.
•The Big Spring Alliance for 

the M entally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call ^ndra at 
267-7220

• Samaritan Counseling
Center o f West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

Monday’s high 85 
Monday’s low 46 
Average high 82 
Average low 56 
Record high 99 in 1937 
Record low 41 iji 1932 _ 
Precip. Monday 0.00

Sl£UlC0
• D ARIN  SEAN TUCKER, 

39, was arrested for 
assault/family violence.

• WESLEY CRAIG KERBY, 
20, was arrested for assault.

• DAVID ALAN SCOTT, 17, 
was arrested for Indecency 
with a child/sexual contact.

Conservative Values &. Proven RESULTS You Can COOHT On!

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

tlel

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

OLD

Conservative Values &. Proven RESULTS You’Can COUNT On!

A L L A N ’ S
F U R N I T U R E

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 S cu rry  PH. 267-6278

B ig Spring, Texas

D U N l A l ^
N ew  Fall A rr iv a ls  

A rr iv in g  D aily  
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

SORCriEAD
. TRADE DAYSl

Sat, Oct 10 - All Day 
Sunday., Oct. 11 - Noon - 5 p.m.

m t D  O N  r m
H iS T O tU e  t>O W M TO M A M  S TR m m TS

OW S T A M T O M , TW XAS
A n n O X IM A T m L Y  18 M it m s

Entertainment, ArU & Crafts, Antiques, 
n'Let, Bu^ Rides, Historical Tours
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Budget: GOP moving toward dropping controversial spending items
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Congressional Republicans are 
moving toward a campaign sea
son retreat over some of their 
favored issues as President 
Clinton warned that a federal 
government shutdown clock is 
ticlclng.

And the Republican conces
sions are leaving some conserv
atives unhappy — especially 
coming days after party leaders 
said their drive for a five-year, 
$80 billion tax cut is all but 
dead.

“ I f  anything could take away 
the current Republican advan
tage in this election cycle, cav
ing on spending and tax-cut 
issues could do it,” said Rep. 
David McIntosh, R-Ind., a leader 
of House conservatives.

With nine of the 13 spending 
bills for the new fiscal year still 
incomplete, House-Senate bar
gainers hoped to reach a final 
compromise today on a $27 bil
lion measure financing the- 
Treasury Department and 
smaller agencies.

The House voted last week 
against even considering that 
bill because of controversial 
provisions that angered law
makers fiom both parties.

Looking to round up votes. 
House Appropriations
Committee Chairman Bob 
Livingston, R-La., said 
Republicans would probably 
drop one section that would 
limit the service of top Federal 
Election Commission staff 
members. The language would.

in effect, permit the dumping of 
Lawrence Noble, the FEC gener
al counsel, who has led investi
gations into groups that support 
GOP candidates.

On the same bill. Rep. Lamar 
Smith, R-Texas, said he 
believed a compromise would 
be reached on whether to allow 
40,000 Haitians already in the 
United States to remain perma
nently. Smith has opposed such 
language.

The action C2une as Clinton 
took to the White House South 
Lawn to pressure Republicans 
to accept his agenda, which he 
says would bolster education, 
the environment,' Social 
Security and the international 
economy. '

“There is still time for us to

put the people of our country 
ahead of politics, and I hope 
we’ll do it,”  Clinton said.

GOP leaders want to complete 
the year’s spending work by the 
weekend. Fiscal 999 began last 
Thursday, but Congress passed 
and Clinton signed a law keep
ing agencies operating through 
this Friday.

A federal shutdown seems 
unlikely, and Republicans have 
signaled they will do whatever 
they can to avoid one. They 
worry that it might wound the 
party’s chances of increasing its 
House and Senate majorities in 
the Nov. 3 elections.

"W e’re going to get it all 
done,” House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., told reporters. 
“ It will be exciting.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Amnesty International has 
launched a yearlong campaign 
taking the United States to task 
for human rights violations and 
calling on the country to set up 
independent bodies to monitor 
allegations of police brutality 
and other abuses.

In a report on human rights 
in the United States, the 
London-based group accuses the 
United States of maintaining a 
double standard: decrying other 
countries while not abiding by 
international treaties and prin
ciples,of human rights itself.

Amnesty cites cases like that 
of Anthony Baez, who died in a 
1994 struggle with a police offi
cer, as evidence that such prob
lems exist within U.S. borders. 
The officer placed Baez in a

chokehold after becoming 
enraged when a football hit a 
squad car.

“ When the U.S. house is not 
in order, it makes it far harder 
for the U.S. to take the kind of 
leadership role in international 
human rights that many of us 
in Amnesty would like to see it 
take,” says William Schulz, 
executive director of the 
American chapter.

Amnesty, a longtime vocal 
opponent of capital punishment, 
admonished the United States 
for its continued use of the 
death penalty. The country 
should move to abolish the sys
tem, which is “ racist, arbitrary 
and unfair,”  the group said.

U.S. authorities have executed 
more than 350 prisoners since 
1990, and another 3,300 prison

ers await execution on death 
row, the report noted, and some 
states execute juveniles and per
sons with mental retardation.

International standards dic
tate that law enforcement offi
cers should use force only as a 
last resort and in proportion to 
the threat they encounter. But 
the report accuses police of fre
quently disregarding these stan
dards, pointing to the 1997 case 
of Abner Louima, a Haitian 
immigrant allegedly tortured by 
New York City police.

The report also criticizes offi
cers who use stun guns a 
handheld device with two metal 
prongs that emits an electric 
shot — or who “ hogtie” sus
pects by binding their wrists 
and ankles together.

Stun guns, like any tool, can

Report: Medicare dollars meant for mentally ill wasted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Lawmakers are asking how day- 
treatment mental health centers 
for the e,lderly and disabled 
could have misspent millions 
earmarked for psychiatric care 
before Medicare noticed.

“How could something like 
this happen if there was any 
effort at all to police the pro
gram?” asked Rep. Joe Barton, 
R-Texas, chairman of the House 
Commerce subcommittee on 
oversight and investigations.

The Health and Human 
Services Department inspector 
general reported Monday that a 
review of selected Medicare 

.payments in 1996 and 1997 to 
^community mental health cen
ters in Florida, Texas, Colorado, 
Pennsylvania and Alabama 
found that 92 percent — or $229

million — were spent on “high
ly questionable” or “ unallow
able” services.

Instead of providing psychi
atric therapy for the mentally 
ill, some of the centers were 
billing Medicare hundreds of 
dollars an hour for coffee 
klatches for healthy people 
recruited from retirement 
homes, investigators found.

“There was obviously no over
sight,” said Medicare’s director 
of program integrity. Penny 
’Thompson.

The centers faced virtually no 
screening because most in exis
tence when Medicare began to 
cover their services eight years 
ago were respected facilities 
that had grown out of a move
ment that began in the 1960s to 
deinstitutionalize care for the

mentally ill, Thompson 
explained.
*>But profiteers soon caught on.
' “ We built it and they came,” 
said Thompson, guessing that 
“most” of the 1,150 community 
mental health centers now serv
ing Medicare patients may be 
unqualified.

Medicare officials last week 
announced a crackdown, giving 
notice to 20 centers in Florida, 
Tex îs and Louisiana that they 
no longer can participate in the 
program.
‘ Termination notices are 

expected to arrive at about 60 
more centers between now and 
the end of the year in other 
states, including Alabama, i  
Tennessee, Georgia,
Mississippi, Arkansas and 
South Carolina.

Measure would put an end to ballot box in Oregon
SALEM, Ore. (AP) -  For 

Janice Hampton, trooping to a 
polling place on Election Day is 
an enjoyable community event, 
a chance to share in the 
American political experience.

“ When Election Day comes, I 
take my kids to school and then 
go to City Hall to vote,” said 
Hampton, 38, who runs a cake
making business. “ It’s exciting. 
I like to stand in line and chat 
with people.”

But the Nov. 3 election could 
be the last time there’s a polling

place for her to go.
Voters will be asked whether 

they want all future primary 
and general elections to be held 
exclusively by mail, which 
would make Oregon the first 
state to retire the ballot box.

Politicians have been fighting 
for some time over the “ vote by 
mail” system, but Oregonians 
have been registering their 
opinion by asking more and 
more for absentee ballots and 
voting from home.

Local elections are already

conducted by mail.
Oregon Secretary of State Phil 

Keisling, a leading backer of 
mail balloting, predicts that 
two-thirds of the votes cast next 
month will be by absentee bal
lot.

Mail balloting is less expen
sive to administer, more conve
nient for the voter and leads to 
a better turnout, said Keisling

He who mounted a petition 
drive to put the vote-by-mail 
measure on the ballot after the 
Republican-led Legislature

Fugitive couple and children are found in Montana
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  A 

malnourished boy whose par
ents allegedly fed him only let
tuce and watermelon in hopes 
of keeping him pure was back 
in a hospital today, more than 
two weeks after he was reported 
to have been kidnapped by his 
father.

The 21-month-old boy, his par
ents and his newborn brother 
were discovered Monday in 
Montana.

The-father, Christopher Fink, 
was found Monday afternoon in 
a remote, mountainous area of 
south-central Montana by

authorities who had spotted his 
car and were searching the 
area, FBI spokesman George 
Dougherty said.

Fink led officers to a campsite 
about 18 miles north of Nye, 
Mont., where his wife, Kyndra, 
and two sons were huddled 
against the cold waiting for him 
to return with food.

Nye is surrounded by Custer 
National Forest and is about 72 
miles west of Billings, Mont.

Fink was jailed pending 
arraignment today before a fed
eral magistrate. His wife and 
children were in satisfactory

condition at St. Vincent’s 
Hospital in Billings.

A security camera at Primary 
Children’s Medical Center in 
Salt Lake City showed Fink tak
ing David on Sept. 19, five days 
after his wife’s family admitted 
the severely malnourished 
child.

David weighed 16 pounds, 
about the size of an average 6- 
month-old. The FBI has said the 
Finks believed David was “ the 
Christ Child” and were feeding

him only lettuce and watermel
on in hopes of keeping him 
pure.

In a rambling religious trea
tise posted on the Internet, Fink 
wrote of the dangers of eating 
meat and also predicted that 
adherence to his dietary beliefs 
would lead to conflict with 
authorities.

Mrs. Fink said their second 
child, Elijah Evergreen, was 
born at the campsite Sept. 23, 
the day they arrived.

RAVI PATEL, M.D., F.A.C.C.
("Dr. Ravi')
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Practice from 210) W. Michigan 
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Westwood Medical Center 

4214 Andrews Highway, Solte SOS Midland, Texas 7970S 
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One out of every two women past menopause 
has osteoporosis. Don’t wait for a debiiitating 
fracture to find out if you’re the one.x
Osteoporosis -  a potentially crippling disease characteriaed by bone loss and a 
susceptibility to fracture-afiliets 50% o f women past menopause. Luckily, today 
osteoporosis is preventable and treatable.

lake steps now to assure your independence and quality o f 
life. A  safe, simple and painless tist chat involves no 
injections and takes only minutes to complete can 
determine the current status o f your bones and help your 
doctor assess your risk o f  developing osteoporosis.

To learn more about osteoporosis testing and treatment 
options, contact...
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Drnd M DeShan. M D Midlwid, Toas 79701
Norman D. Fry. M.D. Tel: (915) 682-7341
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Gingrich said he expected 
leaders to hold negotiations 
with White House chief of staff 
Erskine Bowles on Wednesday.

GOP leaders met Monday 
among themselves and with 
administration officials, with 
an eye to resolving some issues 
'while kicking others to the 
final, high-level negotiations 
later this week.

But already, House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas, 
has conceded that he faces a 
likely defeat in his effort to 
block $18 billion Clinton has 
sought to buttress the 
International Monetary Fund, 
whose coffers have been 
drained by snowballing world 
economic problems.

And some Republicans, speak

ing on condition of anonymity, 
say they expect some anti-abof- 
tion provisions and language 
reining in some environmental 
restrictions to also eventually 
fall away.

Republicans were not losii^ 
all the battles, however. 
Congress was expected to pass, 
and Clinton to sign, a bill pro
viding $600 million less for the 
Superfund toxic waste cleanups 
than the $2.1 billion the presi
dent wanted.

'That $93 billion measure for 
veterans, housing and environ
mental programs also contained 
a rewrite o f the nation’s 60-year- 
old public housing laws. The 
measure would create 50,000 
new rental housing vouchers 
for poor families.

Amnesty targets U.S. in human rights campaign

The HHS inspector general 
has recommended that 
Congress and the Clinton 
administration consider tighter 
controls, or even eliminating 
the benefit.

“ We think the situation is so 
bad ... that we’re basically 
throwing up a red flag,” -said 
deputy inspector general 
Michael F. Mangano.

Advocates for the mentally ill, 
who complain that public fund
ing for outpatient treatnwnt js 
insufficient and have welcomed 
the Medicare coverage, cau
tioned against backlash.

“ We hope congressional lead
ers will not throw the baby out 
with the bath water,” said 
National Mental Health 
Association Senior Vice 
President Robert Gabriele.

be misused, said a spokesman 
for the National Association of 
Chiefs of Police. But “ it’s actu
ally one of the better devices, if 
used properly,” said Gerald 
Arenberg.

Arenberg also acknowledged 
that police can benefit from 
oversight, urging those who 
believe they have been victim
ized to contact such authorities 
as the FBI or state attorney.

“ I think we do need someone 
watching over our shoulders,” 
Arenberg said.

Prison facilities are another 
site of frequent human rights 
violations, the report alleges, 
saying inmates fall victim to 
excessive force by guards, sexu
al abuse by fellow inmates and 
cruel use of restraints, such as 
leg-irons and restraint chairs.

Bill calling for Saddam’s 
ouster advances in Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — A bill to chaifnel up to $97 million to 
Iraqi organizations seeking to topple Saddam Hussein is advanc
ing speedily in Congress. The Clinton administration says it 
shares the legislation’s goal, but has questions about how to 
carry it out.

On a 360-38 vote late Monday, the House voted to allow the pres
ident to direct the Pentagon to provide the assistance to rebel 
groups that would replace Saddam’s regime with a Democratic 
government.

“ Saddam is the problem and there will be no permanent solu
tion so long as his regime remains,” said the bill’s sponsor, Rep. 
Benjamin Gilman, R-N.Y., chairman of the House International 
Relations Committee and sponsor of the legislation.

Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., has introduced a 
companion bill in the Senate.

The bill would also give $2 million to Radio Free Iraq, set up 
under earlier legislation.

It had wide bipartisan support.
“Almost all of us oppose Saddam Hussein and would like to see 

him out of power,” said Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind.
Still, Hamilton, senior Democrat on the International Relations 

Committee, said he had many concerns about the practicality of 
the measure. “NO one should underestimate the difficulty of uni
fying the Iraqi opposition,” Hamilton said. He said there are as 
many as 70 rebel and opposition groups.

Hamilton also said making Saddam’s ouster the official U.S. 
policy might make it harder for the United States to persuade 
allies to keep sanctions on Baghdad.

Duniak
8  B IG  h o l r s t o s a v k :

O F  T H EY E A R
GOING ON NOW!

refused to.
Election experts say that 

while other states, including 
Washington,, are finding more 
and more people voting by mail, 
no other states are seriously 
talking about going totally bal
lot box-free.

Opponents’ main concern, 
said Richard Smolka, editor of 
the weekly, Washington-based 
Election Administration
Reports, is the lack of complete 
secrecy that voters have in the 
voting booth.
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Congress shall make no law respecting an establisĥ i 
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom of sneech, or of the press; or 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances.

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t
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Spring Herald unless othenivise indicated.
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‘Hammer’ begins 
unique learning 
experienee at HC

A unique educational program came to Big
Spring today when Howard College brought 
the nationally acclaimed “ If I Had A 
Hammer” to town.

Big Spring is the smallest community in the nation 
to have had the opportunity to host the program and 
Howard College is the first community college in the 
nation to participate. * ^

“Hammer” was developed by Nashville,„Tenn.-native 
Perry Wilson to help fifth-grade students understand 
the value of an education, staying in school and work
ing with others through the “construction” of a scale, 
model house.

Wilson, who admits that he was functionally illiter
ate until he was an adult, was in town to help kick off 
the project.

The affable Wilson is quick to point out that the pro
ject helps students understand that they need to be 
able to read in order to read a blueprint, that they 
need math to help follow the plans themselves and 
that they need to be able to work together to reach a 
common goal.

“Hamjner is just a mainstream program,” Wilson 
said. “ I couldn't read until I was an adult and I don't 
think it was anything other than a learning difficul
ty . . ,, I ........... . H t?

Wilson feels the project will serve its multi-facetq4> 
goal Of bolstering the student's self-esteem, teaching 
them the value of team work and of the need for an 
education.

“We're trying to take something to teach from the 
whole, instead of individual parts,” he said. “This is 
about not only teaching children or about why they 
need an education, but about self-esteexn as well.”

We believe the fact Wilson has drawn from his life’s 
experiences to help pass something positive along to 
kids, is one reason for this program’s overwhelming 
success and nationwide acclaim.

Over the course of the school year, fifth-grade groups 
from all across Howard College’s service area .will 
have the opportunity to participate in “ If I Had A 
Hammer.”

Based on our understanding of the program, we 
believe it will be both an enjoyable and educational 
experience.

The trustees and administration of Howard College 
are to be saluted for their commitment to make this 
program available apd the Herald is proud to be a part 
of the effort, along with other media sponsors KBST 
and KWES/KWAB-TV.

Y o u r  V i e w s
If nothing happens soon, all 

the presidential primaries will 
eventually be held right after 
the football bowls on New 
Year’s Day. At least, that's the 
way it seems now that 
California has moved its presi
dential primary jloser to the 
front of the presidential pack.

California Gov. Pete Wilson 
signed a bill Monday that 
allows the Golden State to hold 
its 2000 presidential primary on 

 ̂ March 7. That’s just a week . 
after the New Hampshire pri
mary and two weeks after the \ 
Iowa caucuses, the traditional 
kickoff states.

It’s also the same day that 
New York, Georgia, 
.Massachusetts and some Pacific 
Northwest states will likely 
hold their party contests. And 
it's one week before Super 
Tuesday, the date when Texas 
and numerous Southern states 
enter the presidential sweep- 
stakes.

Of course, one could argue 
that the nation's largest and 
most diverse state deserves a 
greater say in selecting nomi
nees. Before 1996, the state’s 
primary was not held until long 
after both major parties had set
tled on their nominees.

Still, this move creates an 
untenable situation. The front
loading of presidential pri
maries will lead to a system 
where only welbheeled candi
dates can play. Only they could

wage simultaneous campaigns 
across the country. Only they 
could afford the round of TV 
ads that are necessary to win in 
big states like California, Texas 
and New York.

Also, the new system will 
guarantee a stretched-out presi
dential race more grueling than 
the Iron Man Triathlon. A 
front-loaded primary system 
means nominees will be select
ed by ipid-March. That leaves 
seven Ihng months of posturing 
before the general election. Talk 
about excruciating.

This newspaper hopes that 
California’s move will hasten 
efforts to overhaul the presiden
tial nominating process. A 
bipartisan committee from the 
National Association of 
Secretaries of State will consid
er several proposals on Nov. 18.

The most promising reform 
calls for a series of rotating 
regional primaries. Iowa and 
New Hampshire could keep 
their traditional starting spots 
in February. After that, five 
regional primaries would be 
held one month apart.

This sounds like a reform 
that state legislators in both 
parties should seriously consid 
er. The lawmakers determine 
primary dates. Surely they are 
as weary of the never-ending, 
expensive campaigns as evej-y- 
one else Something needs to 
change soon.

-The Dall/s M orning News

Desperately seekirig a different Faulkner
RIPLEY, Miss. — Count the 

kone books stacked behind the 
8̂-foot effigy of Col. William 

‘Clark Falkner in the town 
cemetery, and you’ll go blind.

That’s the

Rheta
G rimsley
Johnson

legend, one of 
many -told 
about William 
Faulkner’s 
great-grandfa
ther, the 
Colonel, 
whose resume 
really didn’t 
need the help.
Falkner 
fought in the 
Mexican- 
American 
War and the 
Civil War. He
started a railroad, wrote an 
1881 best-seller called “The 
White Rose of Memphis” and 
transformed his plain Ripley 
house into an Italian-style man
sion. He killed two men on the 
streets of this town in self- 
defense, more or less, and 
finally was gunned down by a 
rival businessman.

“Ah, how appropriate that 
the train is going by,” librari
an Tommy Covington says. 
Covington is something of a 
local legend himself, a man of 
many talents and ideas who 
collects, tinkers, paints and has 
executed exquisite needlepoint

versions of primitive artist 
,Theora Hamblett’s work.

Covington knows as much as 
' anybody does about the 

Colonel, and, r Her the train 
rattles by on cue, he reads 
from the Faulkner novel 
“ Sartoris” : “ . . .  He stood on a 
stone pedestal, in his frock 
coat and bareheaded, one leg 
slightly advanced and one hand 
resting lightly on the stone 
pylon beside him. His head 
was lifted a little in that ges-' 
ture of haughty pride which 
repeated itself generation after 
generation with a fateful fideli
ty, his back to the world and 
his carven eyes gazing out 
across the valley where his 
railroad ran, and the blue 
changeless hills beyond, and 
beyond that, the ramparts of 
infinity itself.”

William Faulkner lived here 
for a few of his boyhood years 
before his family moved down 
to Oxford. Ripley shares claim 
for inspiring the fictional 
Jefferson, same as Oxford. As 
Faulkner himself said of his 
Jefferson and Yoknapathwpha 
County, “ I move them around 
to suit my purposes. If it will 
help me to move them 40 miles 
to the north, I just pack up and 
move them. I’m the sole owner 
and proprietor.. . . ”

The scholars and writers and 
civic boosters in Oxford, of ,

course, hdVe been milking the 
Faulkner cow for years. And 
Ripley residen ts hiul tfeefr'own 
Falkner giant to revere', the 
one who spelled the family 
name without a “ u." But it 
took the great writer an entij% 
century to impress most of 
those in his birthplace. New 
Albany. About halfway 
between Ripley and Oxford, 
New Albany is a bustling, 
unpretentious little town that 
only this decade got around to 
applying for a historical mark
er recognizing itself as the 
birthplace of William Faulkner. 
The first day held in his honor 
was in 1991. New Albany 
watched quietly as the world 
beat a path to Oxford, desper
ately seeking Faulkner.

“ It’s our fault, really,” Betsey 
Hamilton says. “ It took his 
100th birthday last year to 
make most realize that, 
whether we enjoyed reading 
him or not, millions did.”

Hamilton and other local his
tory buffs started a museum 
that will give Faulkner pil
grims q place to visit. And the 
town now toasts Faulkner on 
his birthday as part of its 
annual Tallahatchie Riverfest.

The house where Faulkner 
was born served as the 
Presbyterian manse for 40 
years, then in 1953 was either 
torn down or sold at auction
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Clinton, GOP fight over ‘emergencies'
By ALAN FRAM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  In this era 
of parsing the meanings of even 
the simplest words. President 
Clinton and Congress are squar
ing off in a multibillion-dollar 
battle over what are emergen
cies, and how the government — 
should pay for them.

The fight is among several left 
for what lawmakers hope is 
their final week of legislative 
business for 1998. Also on the 
agenda are votes on a likely 
House impeachment inquiry, 
the nine remaining spending 
bills for the already started fis
cal year, plus efforts to revamp 
financial services and personal 
bankruptcy laws, cut taxes and 
block local levies on Internet 
businesses.

Facing tight budget caps, 
Clinton wants to dip into 
expected federal surpluses to 
pay for items that he says are 
emergencies. These include 
$3.25 billion to prepare govern
ment computers for the year 
2000; $1.9 billion for U.S. peace
keeping troops in Bosnia; $7 bil
lion for American farmers bat
tered by low crop prices and 
shrinking overseas markets; 
and $1.8 billion to step up secu
rity at U.S. embassies overseas 
and other actions to thwart ter
rorists.

“ It’s a litany of unusual and 
short-term, unpredictable 
expenses,” says White House 

' budget chief Jacob Lew.
Republicans agree the need 

for many of these items is 
there. In some cases they are 
even working on additional pro
posals; $1 billion or more for 
extra training funds for the mil
itary, and perhaps $100 million 
to upgrade security at the

Capitol.
But many in the GOP don’t 

want the surplus used to pay 
for them, with the exception of 
the farm aid. And they say 
Clinton’s insistence on using 
the surplus contradicts his year
long demand that it not be used 
to pay for Republican tax cuts, 
but should be saved uhtil a cure 
to Social Security’s long-term 
fiscal ills is found.

“ While the president on one 
hand opposes letting the 
American people keep more of 
their money, he then turns 
around and says we’ll let the 
government spend more of your 
money,” said House Majority 
Leader Dick Armey, R-Texas.

Lew says there’s a difference 
between using the surplus to 
pay for a non-recurring event 
like a computer problem, and 
for tax cuts that, once enacted, 
can last forever.

“At a certain level it’s 
absurd,” he says of the GOP 
argument.

Under budget law, emergen
cies can be paid for with the 
surplus or even by adding to 
federal deficits. All that’s need
ed is a majority vote of the 
House and Senate, and the pres
ident’s signature, on a bill that 
does it.

But the law doesn’t say what 
an emergency is. It leaves that 
decision to the politicians — 
and they have conflicting views.

The administration, for exam
ple, says the computer problem 
and U.S. troops in Bosnia are 
extraordinary. Unpredictable 
expenses. Republicans disagree.

“ It’s not something like an act 
of God coming down on you, 
out of the blue,” Armey says of 
the computer situation.

According to figures compiled 
by the nonpartisan

Congressional Budget Office, 
Congress and Presidents Bush 
and Clinton have spent about 
$108 billion for emergencies 
since the procedure took effect 
in 1991.

Of the total, nearly half went 
for the 1991 U.S. war against 
Iraq. Other expenditures have 
included the aftermath of the 
1992 Los Angeles riots, the 1995 
Oklahoma City bombing and 
hurricanes, earthquakes and 
floods.

Contributions from U.S. allies 
paid for most of the cost of the 
Persian Gulf War.

Until Republicans took control 
of Congress in 1995, only a 
small portion of the other emer
gencies were paid for by offset
ting spending cuts. Since then, 
however, $24 billion in emer
gency spending has been more 
than offset by $32 billion in 
spending cuts.

A group of rank-and-file 
Republicans is circulating a list 
of possible spending cuts that 
could be ipade to pay for the 
new emergency expenses.

But most of them — like sell
ing federal power-producing 
dams and levying fees on many 
recreational boaters — have vir
tually no chance of being 
accepted by lawmakers.

As a result, the conventional 
wisdom is that only a fraction 
of the expenditures will end up 
being paid for with spending 
cuts.

And when they are finished, 
lawmakers will take their argu
ment home to the voters, who 
on Nov. 3 will decide the make
up of the entire House and one- 
third of the Senate for the next 
two years.

depending on which account 
you believe. The auction ver
sion has the house being 
moved in two parts.
. “ It’s hard to believe that it’s 
still out in the county some
where, what with all the atten
tion Faulkner’s gotten the last 
couple of years,”  Hamilton 
says.

You never know.
Faulkner may be the best 

illustration ever of an unsung 
local prophet. The Faulkner 
birthplace could well be full of 
hay. And Oxford may be gung- 
ho now, but it only woke up 
after Faulkner won the Notel . 
Prize.

“ Bill never became beloved 
in his hometown because he 
committed the sin of being an 
individual,” Faulkner friend 
James D. Nunnally said of 
Oxford in 1975.

Maybe so, but his great
grandfather wrote the book on 
individualism. And they say 
grown men cried when the 
Colonel was shot and carried 
on bedsprings to his son-in-' 
law’s house. The largest crowd‘ s 
ever to gather in Tippah . ^
County attended the Colonel’s ' 
funeral, when they laid him 
next to the noble statue he had ‘ 
commissioned himself.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Alan Fram covers 
Congress for The Associated Press
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A d d r e s s e s
• BiaCUNTON
President '
The White House .  >
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 .
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922’
• CHARLES STENHOLM
U.S. Representative . <
17th District '
1211 Longworth Office Bldg.- 
\yashington, 20515. Phone: 202-225- 
6605.

BUSH
uiAittm
• HON. GEOROE W.
Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701 t
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
5 1 2 -4 ^ 2 0 0 0 ; fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BUUOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512 463-0001; fax 512-463 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-463-3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 2 6 ^9 9 0 9 , (800) 322-9538,
(512) 463-0128, fax (512) 463-2424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 940-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone: 512 463-2100; 1-800-252- 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
City Hau. —  264-2401.
T im Bu c m h u ii, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Earthco); 2 6 3 B 4 5 6 .
Omo BiDoitoN —  Home; 267-6(X)9; 

Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

ObCAi Oamcm —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 263-6699.

Stcphank Horton—  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 263- 
7361..

Chuck Cawthon, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: 263-7490; Work (Chuck’s 
Surplus); 263-1142.

Tommy Tuni —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Joann Smoot —  Home; 267-6965; 
Work (BSISD) 264-3800.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 
OencK —  264-2200.
Bcn Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 263^1155; Office: 264 2202. 
Emma Brown —  Home; 267-2649. 
JiRRY Khaori —  2 6 3 0 7 2 4 ; Work 

(Jerry’s Barbers): 267-5471.
Bnj. Crookir —  Home; 263-2566. 
Sonny Choati —  Home: 267-1066.
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QuartBiback Club §latB§ 
meeting for tonIgM

The Big Spring Quaiterback 
Club will meet at 7 tonight at 
the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Training Center^s 
conference room.

Homecoming plans will be 
finalized, and plans for the 
club’s football banquet will be 
discussed.

For more information, call 
Terry Brumley at 267-7263.

Forean runners compete 
In Iraan Invitational meet

Forsan’s Adam Dunlap 
medaled for the fifth straight 
time Saturday, finishing fifth 
individually in the boys divi
sion of the Iraan Invitational 
cross-country meet.

Teammates Brandon
Bingham and Matt Mims fin
ished 28th and 40th in the 
field, respectively, while' 
Forsan’s Jalene Rochiguez fin
ished 64th in the girls’ varsity 
division. t

Read finishes 22nd 
In Austin triathlon

Marc Read of Big Spring fin
ished 22nd overall 'and was 
second in his age group at an 
international '.distance
triathlon '  in Austin on 
Saturday.

The tough, hilly course, was 
made even more difficult by 
windy conditions that created 
waves on the lake course.

Read and other competitors 
swam 1.5 kilometers, hiked 40 
kilometers and closed the race 
with a 10-kilometer run.

Coahoma U W e League 
sets elections for Oct. 13

The Coahoma Little League 
will conduct officer elections 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 13, 
at the Coahoma Community 
Center.

Those elected will serve on 
the 1998-99 Little League.board. 
of directors.

Lady Mavs team 
splits, still wins title

Goliad Middle School’s Lady 
Mavericks “B” volleyball team 
was split into two squads 
Saturday, but still managed to 
take the championship win a 
win over Bronte at the 
Sweetwater “B” Tournament.

The “first team” opened 
with a 15-1, 15-10 win over 
Greenwood, followed by a 15-3, 
15-5 win over Snyder.

In the title match, Laura 
Fierro scored 11 points, while 
Karissa Magers followed with 
nine more. Teammates 
Monica Solis, Timmi 
Blackshear, Whitney
Oppegard, Renee Williams 
and Carol Garcia turned in 
strong defensive play.

Goliad’s “second team” 
opened the tournament with a 
15-11, 15-0 win over
Sweetwater’s host squad, 
before falling 15-8, 4-15, 5-15 to 
Bronte and closed out the 
tournament with a 15-13, 8-15, 
10-15 loss to Snyder in the 
third-place game.

Sara Acevedo led the second 
unit with 13 points in that 
third game after having led 
the team in scoring the first 
two games with 12 against 
Sweetwater and 11 against 
Bronte.

Coahoma boosters slate 
meeting for tonight

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will meet at 7:30 
tohight in the Coahoma 
Elementary School cafeteria.

A business meeting will pre
cede taped highlights fi'om 
Friday night’s game and com
mentary from Bulldogs coach
es.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Basketball officials set 
meeting for Oct. 28

Big Spring basketball offi
cials will hold a meeting a 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 
Steer Gym on the Big Spring 
High School campus.

On the Air
TODAY:

■ASCBALL
7 p.m. —  Cleveland Indians 

et New York Yankees, NBC,
Ch. 9.

Hawks ranked team to beat in WJCAC preseason poll
By JOHN A. HWOIEIEY_________________
Sports Editor

Howard College's Hawks, who over
came a shortage of personnel to reach 
the Region V tournament a year ago, are 
the preseason favorites to take the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference men’s basketball champi
onship this season.

’The presence of sophomore redshirts 
Larry Allaway and Greg Lewis and the 
arrival of fi'eshmen Eric Shorts and 
David Redmond are among the reasons 
the Hawks are rated just ahead of South 
Plains Texans in the WJCAC coaches’ 
preseason poll.

Allaway, a 5-foot-ll, 180-pound guard 
from Chicago and Lewis, a 6-foot-5, 220- 
pound forward from Akron, Ohio, will 
play key roles in the Hawk backcourt, 
while Shorts and Redmond, both 6-foot-7

posts, are expected to provide strong 
play in the paint.

Shorts is a 210-pounder from 
Alexandria, . Va., while Redmond, who 
has been hampered by injuries in the 
last few weeks, is from Lps Angeles.

In addition to Allaway and Lewis, the 
Hawks return another redshirt sopho
more in Ian Owens in addition to return
ing players Myron Brown, Lamont 
Roberts and Don Peace.

Coach Tommy Collins also noted that 
Fred Lewis, who played as a freshman 
two seasons) ago, has returned to the 
team, giving the Hawks seven freshmen.

’That gives us quite a bit of experience 
and maturity,’ Collins said, adding that 
he's pleased to have the Hawks ra d as 
the conference’s favorite.

’We’re a talented team and we should 
have a good season,’ Collins added. ’We 
were a very talented team last year

before we ran into some (discipline) 
problems. We’re cbrtainly going to be 
deeper in the front line than we were a 
year ago, and hopefully, we’ll continue to 
make progress.

South Plains, which returns sopho
mores Reggie York and Lamarque Ward 
to team with top freshmen recruits Greg 
Bradford and Steven Barber, was the 
coaches’ runner-up pick in the confer
ence, while Midland College’s 
Chaparrals were selected third and New 
Mexico Junior College's Thunderbirds 
were rated fourth.

Odessa College's Wranglers were 
picked fifth in the men's preseason poll, 
while Frank Phillips College was sixth. 
New Mexico Military Institute was sev
enth and Clarendon College was ranked 
eighth.

Midland’s No. 3 ranking in the league 
was due primarily to the return of

Michael Cummings and Ivan Gatto to 
provide sophomore leadership and the 
arrival of freshmen Eugene Costello and 
Donald Mosby, both Louisiana products.

NMJC's top sophomores figure to be 
Jerome Brown and Rafi Stevens, who fig
ure to mesh will with incoming fresh
men Clifford Murkey and Chris Riley.

Other top sophomores in the confer
ence figure to be Odessa's Stan 
Blackmon and Terry Odom, Frank 
Phillips' Anthony Simmons and Dee 
Wilson, NMMI's Terrance Easley and 
Aaron White and the Clarendon duo of 
Tim Marshsel and Danny Anaya.

The conference’s other top freshmen 
include Odessa’s Darnell Tyler and 
Kevin Griffin, Frank Phillips’ B.J. Davis 
and Shane Bannarbie, NMMI’s Dantrail 
Coleman and Mike O’Neil and 
Clarendon’s Nate Jones and Chamey 
Ephrain.
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Fofsan fullback Cory Walker (10) gathers in a pass from quarterback Cade Park (12) en route to js 
touchdown in the Buffaioes’ 32-26 overtime win over Eden’s Bulldogs. The Buffaloes, who finished 
nornfistilct piay with a perfect SO record, open District 2-2A play Friday, playing host to Ozona’s 
Lions. \   ̂ -̂------ ? -
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Indians, Yankees ready to begin 
AL ehampionship battle in Bronx

NEW YORK (AP) -  The New 
York Yankees are still angry at 
.̂the Cleveland Indians for beat- 

*̂ ing them last October, and still 
mad-at Jaret Wright for beaning 
Luis Sojo last spring.

The Yankees have waiter’ an 
entire year for payback against 
Cleveland, and more than six 
months for a chance to beat 
Wright. Tonight, the Yankees 
will begin trying to even both 
scores.

Put on your game faces, 
everyone. This year’s AL cham
pionship series could be wild. 
One tight pitch a little too close 
to someone’s chin and Bob 
Sheppard, the Yankees’ P.A. 
announcer since 1951 may fol
low his “Welcome to Yankee 
Stadium’’ salutation with “Let’s 
Get Ready to Rumble.”

Much of the pregame talk 
before Game 1 centered around 
the acrimony between the 
teams stemming from 
Cleveland starter Wright break
ing Sojo’s left hand during 
spring training.

To this day, many of the 
Yankees think Wright was 
intentibnally throwing at Sojo, 
a charge Wright, Cleveland 
manager Mike Hargrove and 
the other Indians dismissed on 
Monday during workouts.

“ Jaret is not a head hunter, 
but to be effective, anybody has 
to throw inside,” Hargrove said. 
“ I don’t think we should all get 
carried away in dragging out 
old grudges or new grudges. As 
far as I know, there is no bad 
blood between these two

teams.”
Maybe someope should tell 

the Yankees that. New York 
Game 1 starter David Wells did
n’t sound like he’s gotten the 
message.

“You don’t have to pitch up> 
and in and head hunt,” Wells 
said. “ Sometimes it can be per
sonal through the course of the 
year. ... They are an aggressive 
team, and 1 think we are, too. 
You just got to go out there and 
fight to the death. When you go 
out there and try to win ball- 
games, things can happen, guys 
get a little bit out of control at 
times.”

The Yankees felt their first- 
round loss to Cleveland last sea
son was a fluke, and despite 
winning 114 regular-season 
games this year, the pain from 
dropping Game 5 at Jacobs 
Field is as strong now as it was 
12 months ago.

If there was one player most 
responsible for New York not 
possibly going after a third 
World Series now, it’s Wright. 
He beat the Yankees twice in 
that five-game series as a rook
ie and twice more this season.

He further enraged the 
Yankees during a spring train
ing game in Florida on March 2 
by fracturing a bone in Sojo’s 
hand with a head-high fastball. 
Sojo was sidelined for nearly a 
month.

Sojo is sure Wright intended 
to hit him.

“No doubt about it,” Sojo said. 
“The next inning I’m leading off 
and he threw at my head after

we hit two guys. 1 mean, what 
do you think? That’s why I was 
upset. It cost me a month.”

So revenge is on New York’s 
mind for more than one reason.

“ It really makes no difference 
how we feel about him,” Derek 
Jeter said. “ We want to get 
back. Last year he had a big 
part of eliminating us from the 
playoffs, so the best way to get 
back at somebody is to beat 
them.

“ We want to beat him because 
he’s standing in our way to the 
World Series. We have to beat 
him. That’s all the incentive 
that we really need.”

For the Indians, their incen
tive comes from being over
looked yet again.

Few thought they could get 
past the Red Sox in the first 
round, especially after they 
dropped Game 1 at home 11-3. 
But showing some of the resolve 
that’s helped it get to the World 
Series two of the last three 
years, Cleveland rallied to elim
inate Boston in four games. _  

“We’re always the underdog,” 
Sandy Alomar said. “ That does
n’t matter. We have enjoyed 
being the underdog.”

Wright went 2-1 against the 
Yankees this year.

“ We beat this team when I 
happened to be on the mound,” 
said Wright, 12-10 with a 4.72 
ERA this season. “ My job stays 
the same: to keep it close and, 
hopefully, put up some zeros.” 

Wells defeated the Indians in 
his one start against them this 
season on June 20.

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -  
Reggie White has seen a lot of 
Randall Cunningham’s magic, 
but he never expected anything 
like this. ,

“ He played out of his mind. 
This is the best I’ve ever seen 
him play,” White said after his 
former Philadelphia teartimate 
threw for 442 yards and four 
touchdowns in the Minnesota 
Vikings’ 37-24 rout of the Green 
Bay Packers on Monday night. 

White wasn’t alone.
In the franchise’s 80-year his- 

ti>ry, no quarterback had ever 
torched the Packers for that 
many yaAs. The loss snapped 
their 29-game home winning 
-streak that included four play
off victories.

“He did a great job dropping 
back and just slinging it, and he 
just killed us,” White said. 
“Their receivers outjumped our 
corners, we didn’t do a good 
enough job getting pressure.” 

White saw a reformed scram
bler stay in the pocket — for 
what seemed like forever — and 
pick apait the league’s No. 1 
defense with deep jump-ball 
passes that All-Pro receiver 
Cris Carter, rookie sensation 
Randy Moss and forgotten man 
Jake Reed wrested away from 
deflated defensive backs.

Back when White and 
Cunningham were with the 
Eagles, the athletic quarterback 
used to take off at the first sign 
of trouble, but no more.

“They’re stressing to him to 
stay in the pocket, and he’s 
doing an excellent job back 
there,” White said.

And his receivers are doing a 
first-class job, too.

They were the chief reason 
the Vikings (5-0), the NFC’s 
only unbeaten team, ended the 
Lambeau Field streak by the 
Packers (4-1), who last lost here 
on Sept. 10,1995, to St. Louis.

“Everyone’s a little down,” 
said Brett Favre, who had three 
interceptions. “ It’s been a long 
time since we’ve lost at home. 
We were just hoping it wouldn’t 
happen during our career.”

And to think the guy that did 
it to them retired two years ago.

“ I love playing the game 
again,” said Cunningham, who 
signed with Minnesota as a 
backup last year. “ I’m around 
great people and great coaches 
and a great offensive line.”

And, of course, three great 
receivers, who dominated on a 
muddy field, as the Vikings 
rolled up 545 yards in intermit
tent rain and occasional show
ers against a defense that

entered the game ranked No. 1 
in the NFL.

Cunningham, who is replac
ing the injured Brad Johnson, 
had TD passes of 52 and 44 
yards to Moss, 56 yards to Reed 
and 24 yards on a screen pass to 
Robert Smith. Three of the TDs 
came in the second quauter as 
the Vikings broke a 3-3 tie to 

" lead 24-10 at halftime.
Cunningham, who was 20-of- 

32, has 10 TD passes without an 
interception since^ replacing 
Johnwn, who broke his right 
leg in Week 2.

“ Any tbam that plays the 
Vikings better get some pres
sure on the quarterback,” said 
Packers coach Mike Holmgren, 
whose team didn’t gê  a hand on 
Cunningham. “ Those big 
receivers are going to cause a 
problem unless you do, and we 
didn’t get any pressure 
tonight.”

Cunningham also had a 75- 
yard TD pass that was wiped 
out by a holding penalty and 
had what would have been a 66- 
yarder slip off the fingers of 
Moss, the rookie who dropped 
to 21st overall in the draft 
because~of personal problems. 
Moss finished with five catches 
for 190 yards.

“This was Randy’s coming- 
out party, and Randall 
Cunningham did a great job,” 
Vikings coach Dennis Green 
said.

“ I don’t know what he means 
about my coming-out party. But 
I’m going home to a party,” 
Moss said.

Packers comerback Tyrone 
Williams could be the guest of 
honor, too.

“Somehow we got figure out a 
way when they throw it up like 
that, we’ve got to climb that lad
der,” Williams said. “ I was in 
position, the guy just went up 
and got it.”

The only Green Bay touch
down until the game was decid
ed came on a 101-yard kickoff 
return by Roell Preston.

More than the Packers’ pride 
was hurt, too.

Receiver Derrick Mayes sus
tained a serious knee injury on 
a punt return. Also hurt were 
Doug Pederson (broken jaw), 
LeRoy Butler (ankle), George 
Koonce (hamstring), Jeff 
Thomason (concussion), and 
Ross Verba (ankle).

“ We’re going to have to 
bounce back some kind of 
way,” White said. “We can’t 
play this way no more if we 
want to get where we want to 
get”

Lady Mavs take two of three games from Greenwood squads
HERALD staff Report_______ |_________ _

After seeing it's "Black* volleyball 
squad take a consolation championship 
at the Sweetwater tournament even after 
being split into two teams. Runnels 
Junior High School's Lady Yearlings 
took two of three matches from Midland 
Greenwood teams on Monday.

The Lady Yearlings 'Black/Gold* team 
took a 16-4, 15-9 win over Greenwood in 
the opener on Monday, as Brittany 
Griffin scored seven points in the first 
game and Ashley L. Smith and Stacey 
Vaughn added three points each.

In the second game, Shameka Johnson 
led the way with five points, while Katie 
Strain had four points and Kristen Lewis 
added three more.

The night’s second match saw the 
Runnels ‘Black’ team take a 15-4, 15-13 
win. Eve Tobar and Rachel Wester led 
the way in the first game, each scoring 
five points, while Casey Tunstall and 
Dana Lockhart added two apiece.

In the more tightly-contested second 
game, Megan Bobo paced the Lady Mavs 
with seven points, while Wester and 
Krystle DeLeon added three points each.

1110 only real setback came in the

’Gold’ squad’s 7-15, 4-15 loss. Stormie 
Huff scored three points in the first 
game loss, while Carli Wise, Trina 
Cooper, Courtney Brock and Ashley 
Tuttle rounded out the scoring. In the 
second game. Big Spring's only points 
caitie from Sydney Rojas, Stephanie 
Hernandez and Cassie Coats.

The ’Gold’ team will take part in the 
Greenwood tournament this weekend.

In last weekend's tournament in 
Sweetwater, the ’Black’  squads dropped 
their first opening games — one team 
losing 2-15, 4-15 to Snyder, the other suf
fering a 15-5, 8-15, 12-15 loss to

Greenwood.
Following that, both teams took wins 

over Sweetwater’s split squads and were 
scheduled to play one another for the 
consolation trophy. Instead, Big Spring 
coaches opted to take the trophy as a 
united team and not play the consolation 
final.

Lacey Mendoza paced the Black II 
team in scoring, while Kassie Rubio and 
Tunstall led the way for the Black I 
team.

Other top scorers for the Black squads 
included Rebecca Fuqua and Amanda 
Lasiter. ' '
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COLCMAOO ROCM CS-M w ned 

LtyiaM  manacer and twn to a
tfw o year contract.

HOUSTON ASTROS— AnnourKOd an 
affiliatton agreement with Michigan of 
the Midwest League.

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— /^reed to 
terms with Sal Bando. general manag
er, on a th re e ^a r contract extertsion 
throû  2001.
FOOTBALL
National Feotbe* Lew*

NEW YORK GIANTS— Signed OT 
Nate HobgoodOhictick to the practice 
squad. Released DT Hunter Adams 
from the practice squad.
HOCftCY
National Hockev Lo m im

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Acquired G Oominic Roussel from the 
Nashville Predators 'for G Chris Mason 
arxJ 0  Marc Moro.

BUFFALO SABRES— Assigned F 
Randy Cunneyworth. F Scott Nichol ary] 
0  Jeao-Luc Grand-Pierre to Rochester of 
the AHL.

CAROLINA HURRICANES— Assigned 
F Scott Levins. F Shar>e Willis, D Marek 
Malik, F Craig MacDonald and F Byron 
Ritchie tP New Haven of the AHL.

DALLAS STARS— Signed F Jamie 
Langenbrunner to a two-year contract.

DETROIT RED WINGS— Re-acquired 
F Brent Gilchrist from the Tampa Bay 
Lightning for a 1999 sixth-round draft 
pick.

FLORIDA PANTHERS— Reassigned 0 
John Jakopm. F Ryan Johnson and G 
Todd MacDonald to New Haven of the 
AHL

NEW JERSEY DEVILS— Assigned D 
Vlastimil Kroupa. D Sergei 
Vysf^kevich and D Colin White to 
Albany of the AHL. Returr>ed G Jean- 
FrarKOts* Damphousse to Moncton of 
the QMJHL.

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Acquired 
LW Valeri Zelepukin from the Edmonton 
Oilers for C Daniel Lacroix. Assigned 0 
Chris Joseph to Cincuviati of the IHL.

PinSBURGH PENGUINS— Released 
F Alexander Semak.

ST. LOUIS BLUES— Assigned RW 
Chris Kenady. C Terry Yake and D Libor 
Zabransky to Worcester of the AHL.

SAN JOSE SHARKS— Signed RW 
Dave Lowry. 0  Mike Rath)e arxt D Scott 
Hannan. Assigned RW Mike Craig. G 
Sean Gauthier and 0  Jon Rohloff to 
Kentucky of the AHL. and 0  Shawn 
Hems to the Canadian National learn.

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS— Assigr>ed 
F Kevyn Adams, F Mark Deyell and F 
Ladislav Kohn to St. John's of the AHL. 
Loarted F Niklas Andersson to Chicago 
of the IHL.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Re^sigr>ed 
G Corey Hirsch to a one-year contract.

M L B  P l x u m t s
DIVISION SERIES 
Amarlcan taague 
New York vt. Texas 
Tueedey, Sept 29

New York 2. Texas 0 
Wednesday, Sept. 30 

New York 3. Texas 1 
Friday. Oct. 2

New York 4. Texas 0. New York wins 
series 3 0

ClevebNMl ve. Boeton 
Tueeday, Sept. 29

Boston 11. Cleveland 3 
Wednesday. Sept. 30 

CleveiarxJ 9. Boston 5 
Friday. Oct. 2

Cleveland 4. Boston 3 •
Saturday. Oct. 3

Cleveland 2. Boston 1 . Cleveiar>d 
wins series 3-1

National Leslie 
Atlanta vs. Chicago 
Wednesday. Sept. 30

Atlanta 7. Chicago 1 
Thursday, Oct. 1

Atlanta 2. Chicago 1. tO  idntr^s< 
Saturday,*Oct. 3

Atlanta 6. Chicago 2. Atlanta wins 
series 3-0

Houston vs. San Diego 
Tuesday. Sept. 29

San Diego 2.. Houston 1 
Thursday, Oct. i

Houston 5. San Diego 4 
Saturday. Oct. 3

San Diego 2. Houston 1 
Sunday. Oct. 4

San Otego 6. Houston 1. San Diego 
wins series 3-1

Nf L SI K\ni\r.s
AMm CAN CONFOHNCl

Miami 3
New Ensiand 3
N.Y. Jets 2
Buffalo 1
Indianapolis 1
Cacrtral
Jacksonville 4
Pittsburgh * 3
Baltimore 2
Cincinnati 1
Tennessee 1
Weet
Denver 5
Kansas City , 4
Oakland ' 3
Seattle 3
San Diego 2
NATIONJIL CONFERENCE 
Eaat

W
Dallas - 3
Arizona 2
N.Y. Giants 2
Philadelphia 0
Washington 0
Central
Minnesota 5
Green Bay 4
Tampa Bay 2
Chicago 1
Detroit 1
West
Atlanta 3
New Orleans 3
San Francisco 3
St. Louis 1
Carolina 0
Sunday’s Gaines 

Atlanta 51, Carolina 23 
Dallas 31. Washington 10 
Chicago 31. Detroit 27 
New York Jets 20. Miami 9 
New England 30. New Orleans 27 
Indianapolis 17. San Diego 12 
Buffalo 26. San Francisco 21 
Tampa Bay 20. New York Giants 3 
OaklarKi 23, Arizona 20 
Denver 41. Philadelphia 16 
Kansas City 17, Seattle 6
OPEN: Baltimore. Cincinnati. Jacl^nville. Pittsburgh. St. Louis. 

Tennessee *
Monday's Game

Minnesota 37, Green Bay 24 
Sunday, Oct. 11

Buffalo at Indianapolis. 12:01 p.m.
Carolina at Dallas. 12:01 p.m.
Kansas City at New England. 12:01 p.m.
Pittsburgh at CirKiInnati. 12:01 p.m.
San Francisco at New Orleans. 12:01 p.m.
Tennessee at Baltimore. 12:01 p.m.
Washington at Philadelphia. 12:01 p.m.
Chicago at Arizona. 3:05 p.m.,
Denver at Seattle. 3:15 p.m.
New York Jets at St. Louis. 3:15 p.m.
San Diego at Oakland. 3:15 p.m.
Atlanta at New York Giants. 7:20 p.m.
OPEN: Detroit. Green Bay. Minnesota. Tampa Bay 

Monday, Oct. 12
Miami at Jacksonville, 7:20 p.m.

L T Rat RF FA
1 0 .750 67 42
1 0 .750 107 76
2 0 .500 104 75
3 0 .250 80 84
4 0 .200 57 128

0 0 1.000 96 71
1 0 .750 50 56
2 0 .500 78 78
3 0 .250 78 95
3 0 .250 68 81

0 0 1.000 182 93
1 0 .800 108 63
2 0 .600 81 111
2 0 .600 111 58
3 0 .400 64 95

L T Pet. PF FA
2 0 .600 135 82
3 0 .400 81 114
3 0 .400 92 111
5 0 .000 52 137
5 0 .000 74 169

0 0 1.000 166 96
1 0 .800 135 107
3 0 .400 75 99
4 0 .200 109 126
4 0 .200 107 138

1 0 .750 107 80
1 0 .750 89 74
1 0 .750 133 86
3 0 .250 99 115
4 0 .000 81 126

\| I S P i \\m : I s

l I s l i U )  
u c n i M t  
D.6. «•. M tad

O.C. umtdd 2. Miami 1 
Swidey, 0 d t 4

D.C. Unitdd 1. Miami 0. SO (3-2), 
D.C. Umcad wmt aariaa 2 0

Wadaaaday, tapL 90
Columbut 5. NY-NJ 3 

SalMday. O a ts
Columbus 2, NY-NJ 1. SO (3-2). 

Columbus wins sahes 2 0

Thursday, Oat 1
Chicago 2. Colorado 1. SO (3-2) 

Moaday, Oat. S
Chicago 1. Colorado 0. Chicago wir>s 

series 2 0
• ••

DaRaa vs. tee Aagsles
Thareday, Oat. 1

Los Angeles 6. Dallas 1 
Sunday, Oat. 4

Los Angeles 3. Dallas 2. Los 
Angeles wins series 2 0  

• ••
CONTERSNCE FINALS 
(Beat-aM)
Saturday, Oct. 10

Chicago at Los Armeies. 9:30 p.m 
Sunday, Oct. 11

(k>lumbus at D.C.. 3  p.m.
Friday, Oat. IS

Los Arm ies at Chicago. 7:30 p.m 
Sunday. Oct. IS

O.C. at Columbus. TBA 
Wadaaaday, Oct. 21

Columbus at D.C., 7 p.m., if neces
sary

Chicago at Los Artgeles. 9  p.m., if 
necassary

• • •
CHAMPIONSHIP 
At Paaadena. CaW.
Sunday, Oat. 25

East Champion vs. West Champion, 
2:30 p.m.

N H L  PkLsr\so\

Sunday's Oamii
Boston 3. N.Y. Rartgers 2 
Philadelphia 5. New Jersey 3 
Washinpon 5. N.Y. Islanders 3 
Chicago 2. Toronto 2. tie 
Los Arigeles 4. VarKOuver 3 

Monday's Oamas
Chicago 5. Montreal 5, be 
Washington 4, Detroit 3 
Dalles 7. Tampa Bay 2 

Today's Oamaa
FkKida vs. Buffalo at Binghamton. 

N.Y., 6 :30 p.m.
Nashville at St. Louis. 7 p.m. 
Anaheim at Phoeriix. 9  p.m.
End of praaeaaaa

Friday. Oct. 9
New York IPettitte 16-11)

LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
American League
(NBC)
Tueeday, Oct. 6

Cleveland (Wright 1 2 1 0 ) at New 
York (Weils 18-4). 7:08 p.m. 
Wtdnesday. Oct. 7

Cleveland (Nagy 15-10) at New York 
(Cor>e 20-7). 3:08 p.m

%
^Clevelary) (Colon 14-9). 7:08 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 10
New York (Hernandez 12-4) at 

CievelarMl (Gooden 8 ^ ).  6:38 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 11

New York at ClevelacK). 3;08 p.m.. if 
necessary 
Tudaday, Oct. 13

Clev^arKl at New York, 7:08 p.m., if 
necessary
Wadnesday, Oct. 14

Cleveland at New York. 7.08 p.m., if 
necessary

• ••
National Laague 
(FOX)
Wednesday. Oct. 7

San Diego (Ashby 17 9) at Atlanta 
(Smoltz 17 3). 7:15 p.m.
Thuraday, Oct. S

San Diego (Brown 18-7) at Atlanta

(Glavir>e 2 0 6 ). 7:15 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 10

Atlanta (Maddux 18-9) at San Diego 
(Hitchcock 9-7) 3:15 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 11

Atlanta at San Diego. 6:45 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 12

AtlsrHa at San Diego. 7:10 p.m., if 
necessary
Wsdnsidiy. Oct. 14

San Diego at Atlanta. 3:20 p.m.. if 
r>ecessary 
Thuraday, Oct. IS

San Diego at Atlanta. 7:15 p,m.. if 
necessary

• ••
WORLD SERIES 
(FOX)
Saturday, Oct. 17 .

Natiohat Leagub at American 
League. 7 p.m. J z -  
Sunday, Oct. IS  

NL at AL. 6:55 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 20 

AL at NL. 7:20 p.m.
Wedneaday. Oct. 21 

AL at NL. 7:20 p.m.
Thuraday, Oct. 22

AL at NL. 7:20 p.m.. if necessary 
Saturday, Oct. 24

NL at AL. 7 p.m., if necessary 
Sunday, Oct. 48

NL at AL. 6:55 p.m. EST. if r>eceŝ

The Top Twenty Five teems in The 
Associated Press college football poll, 
with first-place votes in parentheses 
arxj records through Oct. 31:

Record
1. Ohio St. (66) 4-0
2. Nebraska (1) 6 0
3. UCLA (1 ) 3 0
4. Terv>essee 4 0
5. Kansas St. (2 ) 4 0
6. Florida 4-1
7. Georgia 4 0
8. Florida St. 4-1
9 Virginia 5 0
10. Anzona 5 0
11. LSU 31
12. Wisconsin 5 0
13. Penn St. 3 1
14. Coforado 3 0
15. Oregon 4 0
16. West Virginie 3 1
17. Virgmie Tech 4 0
18. Texas A&M 4-1
19. Southern Cal ^ 4-1
20. Arkansas 4 0
21. Missouri 31

'22. Notre Dame 3 1
23. N. Carolina St. 3 1
24. Syradjse 2-2
25. Tularie 4-0

Others receiving votes: Texas Tech 
103. Michigan 76. Washington 70. 
Miami 20, Mississippi St. 12. Marshall 
11. Kentucky 7. Georgia Tech 6. Air 
Force 4. Purdue 4.

Local Bowling Results
VA COUPLES 
W EK 4

rvESULTSTeam nine over 
Team one 6-2, Team three 
over Team five 8-0. Team 
seven tied Team four 0-0. 
Team six over Team eight 8 0 , 
Team two over Team ten 8-0; 
hi team sc senes Team six 
1934, Team nine 1929, team 
two 1859; hi sc team game 
Ten nine 675, Team six 662. 
Team two 657; hi sc series 
men Mike Shankles 575, Ron 
Coatney 547, Randy . 
Robertson 537: hi sc game 
men Mike Shankles 213, 
Randy Robertson 212. Jim 
Gaither 209; hi sc series 
women Karen Albano 473, 
Carolyn Coatney 454, Irene 
Jackson 452: hi sc game 
women Karen Albano 174, 
Carolyn Coatney 166, Alma 
Yanez 164; hi hdcp team 
series Team three 2421, 
Team two 2321. Team six 
2306; hi hdcp team game 
Team three 816, Team two 
811, Team one 801; hi hdcp 
series men Frank Arteaga 652, 
Jim Gaither 639, Mike Shakles 
635: hi hdcp game men Jim 
Gaither 244, Mike Shankles 
233, Randy Robertson 232: hi 
hdcp series women Alma 
Yanez 670, Carolyn Coatney 
562, Brenda Mccright 552; hi 
hdcp game women Alma Yanez 
244, Tracey Lindsey 210, 
Carolyn Coatney 202. \

STANDINGS- Team nine 28- 
4. Team six 22-10, Team two 
20-12, Team three 18-14, 
Team eight 16-16, Team one 
16-16, Team four 12:i2 , Team 
five 10-22. Team seven 10-14, 
Team ten 0-32.

VA COUPLES 
WEEK 5

RESULTS- Team seven over 
Team ten 8-0, Team two over 
Team six 6-2, Team eight over 
Team three 8-0, Team tour tied 
Team one 4-4. Team nine over 
Team five 5-3; hi sc team 
series Team*six 1937, Team 
eight 1909, Team nine 1901; 
hi sc team game Team nine 
695, Team six 679, Team 
eight 672: hi sc series men 
Mike Shankles 596, Jim 
Gaither 568. Abraham Yanez 
560; hi sc game men John 
Jackson 224. Mike Shankles 
223, Jim Gaither 207; hi sc 
series women Irene Jackson 
585, Kareri Albano 478, 
Bertlna Deleon 460; hi sc 
game women Irerre Jackson 
198, Karen Albano 193, 
Bertlna Deleon 180; hi hdcp 
team series Team eight 2401, 
Team two 2332, Team six

2306: hi hdcp team game 
Team eight 836, Team five 
823, Team nine 814; hi hdcp 
series men Jim Gaither 661, 
Mike Shankles 647, Abraham 
Yanez 626: hi hdcp game men 
John Jackson 242, Mike 
Shankles 240. Jim Gaither 
238; hi hdcp series women 
Irene Jackson 681, Bertlna 
Deleon 613. Sam Horton 607; 
hi hdcp game women Bertlna 
Deleon 231, Irene Jackson 
230, Karen Albano 222.

STANDINGS- Team nine 33- 
7, Team two 26-14, Team six 
54 - i 6, Team eight 24-16, 
Team seven 24-16. Team one 
20-20, Team four 18-22. Team 
three 18-22, Team five 13-27, 
Team ten 0-40.

GUYS & DOLLS
* RESULTS- Ro's Yellow Rose 
over Greenhouse Photography 
8 0 . Karat Patch over Hester's 
Mechanical 6-2, Big Spring 
State Park over Head Hunters 
Beauty Salon 6-2, Dell's Cafe 
tied BSI 4-4; hi sc ind gam 
men J.M. Ringener 278, hi sc 
ind game women Janie 
Ringener 199, hi sc ind series 
men J.’M. Ringener, hi sc ind 
series Betty Gibson 491, hi 
hdcp ind game men J.M. 
Ringener 309, hi hdcp ind 
game women Janie Ringener 
253, hi hdcp ind series men 
J.M. Ringener 736, hi hdcp ind 
series women Jo Watkins 636, 
hi sc team game Karat Patch 
720, hi hdcp team game Karat 
Patch 884, hi sc team series 
Flo's Yellow Rose 1919, hi 
hdcp team series Karat Patch 
2391.

STANDINGS- Flo's Yellow 
Rose 38-10, Big Spring State 
Park 32-16, Head Hunters 
Beauty Salon 26-22, Hester's 
Mechanical 24-24, Karat 
Patch 22-26, Dell's Cafe 18- 
30, BSI 16-32, Greenhouse 
Photography 16-32.

MENS MAJOR 
WEEK 4

RESULTS- BSI over Team 12 
8-0, Rainbow Home 
Improvement over Team 5 6-2, 
Parks Convenience over AAB 
Poleline 8 0 . O'Daniel Trucking 
over Parks Agency 8 0 . 
Mason's Roofing over Team 
11 8 0 . Bob Brock Ford over 
Trio Fuels 8 0 ; hi sc ind series 
Troy Gregory 632, Enftmltt 
Bartee I 626, O.D. O'Daniel 
615; hi sc Ind game Troy 
Gregory 256, 0 .0 .
0'0aniel231, Emmitt Bartee I 
224; N  sc team series Bob 
Brock Ford 2790, A4B PoleHne 
2690, O'Daniel Trucking 
2675; hi sc team game Bob

Brock Ford 970, A&B Poleline 
946, O'Daniel Trucking 933; hi 
hdcp ind series Emmitt Bartee 
I 770, Troy Gregory 764, 
Randall Reid 734; hi hdcp ind 
game Troy Gregory 300, 
Randall Reid .'’ 76. Emmitt 
Bartee 272, ; hi hdcp team 
series Mason's Roofing 3284, 
Bob Brock Ford 3270, Parks 
Convenience 3217: hi hdcp 
team game Bob Brock Ford 
1130, Parks Convenience 
1128, Mason's Roofing 1119,

STANDINGS- Bob Brock Ford 
24-8, BSI 24-8, Team 11 22 
10, Team 5 20-12, O'Daniel 
Trucking 20-12, A&B Poleline 
16-16, Parks Agency 16-16, 
Rainbow Home Improvement 
14-18, Trio Fuels 12-20, Parks 
Convenience 12-20, Mason's 
Roofing 12-20, Team 12 0-16.

MENS MAJOR 
WEEK S

RESULTS-ITeam 11 over 
Rainbow Home Improvement 
6-2, BSI over Parks 
Convenience 6-2, Bob Brock 
Ford tied Team 5 4-4, Trio 
Fuels over Mason's Roofing 6- 
2 . O'Daniel Trucking over 
Team 12 8 0 , Parks Agency 
over A&B Poleline 6-2; hi sc 
ind series Philip Ringener 651, 
John Jackson 618, Bert Hillger 
592; hi k  ind game Philip 
Ringener 235, Mark Fort 231, 
Nolan Beall 229; hi sc team 
series Bob Brock Ford 2914, 
Team 5 2780, Parks Agency 
2670; hi sc team game Bob 
Brock Ford 1067, Team 5 
1037, Team 11 937; hi hdcp 
Ind series Jim Gaither 713, 
Jerald LBurgess 704, Jerome 
Eggleston 702; hi hdcp in 
game Nolan Beall 292, Mark 
Fort 263, Jim Gaither 260; hi 
hdcp team series Bob Brock 
Ford 3367, Team 5 3341, 
Team 11 3252; hi hdcp team 
game Team 5 1224, Bob 
Brock Ford 1221, Team 11 
1163;

STANDINGS' BSI 30-10, Bob 
Brock Ford 2 8 -)2 , O'Daniel 
Trucking 28-12, Team 11 28- 
12, Team 5 24-16, Parks 
Agency 22-18, A&B Poleline 
18-22, Trio Fuels 18-22, 
Rainbow Home Improvement 
16-24, Parks Convenience 14- 
26, Mason's Roofing 14-26, 
Team 12 0-40. »

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO
RESULTS- M&M's over 

SpanKy's 8-0, Team ten over 
BSI 8 0 , H&R Block over A 
Timeless Design 6-2, Loan 
Stars over Morebead Transfer 
6-2, American State Bank over 
Fiesta Dodge 6-2, Western 
Auto over The Astros 6-2,

Arrow Refrigeration split with 
Comet Cleaners 4-4, Back-N- 
Action over Robertson Body 
Shop 8 0 , Lulu's Family over 
Slow Starters 7-1, Team eigh
teen over Allan's Furniture 6-2; 
hi sc game man Tony Saldana 
246, ho sc series man Tony 
Saldana 658, hi .hdcp game 
man Tony Saldana 293, hi 
hdcp series man Tony Saldana 
799; hi sc game woman Cathy 
McMurtrey 198, hi sc series 
woman Barbara Morrow 553, 
hi hdcp game woman Cathy 
McMurtrey 262, hi hdcp series 
woman Barbara Morrow & Kay 
Hendricks 712; hi sc team 
game H&R Block 558; hi hdcp 
team series H&R Block 1607, 
hi hdcp team game Lulu's 
Family 726, hi hdcp team 
series Lulu's Family 2043,

STANDINGS-Team ten 2 8 0 . 
Western Auto 26-14, M&M's 
26-14, Arrow Refrigeration 24- 
16, Back-N-Action 24-16, 
American State Bank 24-16, 
H&R Block 22-18, Comet 
Cleaners 22-18, Fiesta Dodge 
(postponed), 20-12, Spanky's 
19-21, Loan Stars 18-22, The 
Astros 18-20, Slow Starters 
(Unopposed) 17-15, Morris 
Robertson Body Shop 15-25, 
BSI 14-26, Allan's Furniture 
14-26, A Timeless Design 12- 
28, Morehead Transfer 12-28, 
Team eighteen (postponed) 

\ 12-20, Lulu's Family 11-5.

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
WEEK 5

RESULTS- Los Guys tied Eye 
Ball Records 4-4, Scaltech 
over Monostat 5 8 0 . Team 8 
over Team 3 8 0 . The Pimps 
over Team 4 8 0 . Allan's 
Furniture over Team 9 6-2; hi 
sc ind series Tom Cruz 622, 
Armando Gutierrez 620, Jerald 
Burgess 587; hi sc Ind game 
Armando Gutierrez 234, Tom 
Cruz 227, Dutch Barr 219; hi 
sc team series The Pimps 
2603, Team 8 2531, Los Guys 
2486; hi sc team game Los 
Guys 929, The Pimps 924, 
team 8 876; hi hdcp Ind series 
Dutch Barr 673, Arthur Juarez 
643, Armando Gutierrez 632; 
hi hdcp ind game Dutch Barr 
254, Oscar Cervantes 245, 
Armando Guiterrez 238; hi 
hdcp team series Los Guys 
2969, Team 8 2954, EyeBall 
Records 2847; hi hdcp team 
game Los Guys 1090, Team 8 
1017, The Pimps 991.

STANDINGS- Team 8 34-6, 
Tern Pimps 32-8, Allan's 
Furniture 30-10, Scaltech 25- 
15. Los Guys 18-22, Team 4 
1 8 ^ 2 . Eye Ball Records 18- 
22, Team 3 10-30, Team 9 9- 
31. Monostat 5 6-34.

Going into NL championship series, 
Braves bullpen h ^  niade the grade

ATLANTA (AP) -  The 
Atlanta Braves bullpen passed 
its first postseason test with an 
A-plus. Will this no-name group 
of relievers make the grade in 
the NL championship series 
against Trevor Hoffman and 
Co.?

Hoffman is baseball’s most 
dominant closer, converting 53 
of 54 save chances for the San 
Diego Padres. His Braves coun
terpart is Kerry Ligtenberg, 
who was pitching in the Prairie 
League just three years ago.

But Ligtenberg and the other 
Atlanta relievers — fellow rook
ies John Rocker and Odaiis 
Perez, along with journeyman 
Rudy Seanez — were Hoffman- 
like in the first-round sweep of 
the Cubs, allowing only two hits 
in 6 1-3 scoreless innings.

"Our bullpen hasn't given up 
a run in the playoffs, and no 
one seems to know about it,” 
said John Smoltz, who will start 
against San Diego’s Andy 
Ashby in Game 1 on Wednesday 
night at Turner Field. “Sure, 
we’re facing a dominant closer 
and a great bullpen. But the 
same can be said for us.”

Ligtenberg, Seanez and 
Rocker have been highly effec
tive this season, but they’re still 
cited incessantly as the most 
likely reason Atlanta won’t 
reach its fifth World Series in 
the 1990s.

The Padres’ bullpen, on the 
other hand, is viewed as a 
strength, even though Randy 
Myers was ineffective (1-3, 6.28 
ERA) after being acquired from 
the Toronto Blue Jays.

Ligtenberg, who assumed the 
closer’s role in Atlanta basically 
by default after Mark Wohlers’ 
meltdown, became the first NL 
rookie in a dozen years with 30 
saves -- 21 coming after the All-

Star break. '
"Everybody is making a big 

deal about the inexperience,” 
Ligtenberg said Monday. "They 
can’t believe we didn’t give up 
any runs against the Cubs. But 
we knew we had the talent. It’s 
just a matter of being comfort
able and doing what we’ve done 
all year. It’s time to have fun.”

Tony Gwynn is ready to have 
some fun, too. At age 38, he’s 
returning to the NL champi
onship series for the first time 
in 14 years.

“This is the biggest thrill of 
my career,” said Gwynn, the 
lone player left from San 
Diego’s last NL pennant-win
ning team. “Going to the World 
Series in 1984 was great, but the 
long wait in between makes this 
really nice right now.”

The Braves rolled over the 
Cubs to earn their seventh 
straight trip to the NLCS. San 
Diego needed four tense games 
to finish off Randy Johnson and 
the Houston Astros, clinching 
the best-of-5 series with a 6-1 
victory Sunday night.

"We just won a series nobody 
gave us a chance to win and 
now we’re playing Atlanta,” 
Gwynn said. “ In spring training 
our goal was to try to get to the 
World Series and win it. It has 
not changed.”

With Smoltz (17-3 during the 
regular season), Tom Glavine 
(20-6) and Greg Maddux (18-9) 
set to start the first three games 
for Atlanta, Gwynn knows the 
San Diego hitters must improve 
their production. They went 17 
games without scoring more 
than four runs until Game 4 
against the Astros.

“This next series is not going 
to be easy,” Gwynn s5id. “We’re 
going to have to pick it up offen
sively, and that’s the hard part

with their pitching staff.”  *
The Padr^ pitchers were bril

liant In the division series. 
Kevin' Brown struck out 16 In 
the opener and Sterling 
Hitchcock had 11 strikeout In 
the clinching game. Hoffman 
saved the ffrst two wins and 
wrapped up Sunday’s with a 
perfect ninth.

Brown is set to pitch against 
the Braves on Thursday, likely 
to be followed by Hitchcock 
when the best-of-7 series switch
es to San Diego on Saturday.

If the Braves are the favorite 
based on their 106 regular sea
son wins and unprecedented 
run of postseason appearances, 
the combined karma of Brown 
and Jim Leyritz might be 
enough to even things up for 
the Padres.

Leyritz turned the 1996 World 
Series with a three-run homer 
against Mark Wohlers, and the 
New York Yankees went on to 
beat the Braves in six games.

“Some guys always seem to 
rise to the occasion,” said 
Denny Neagle, the Atlanta 
starter in that game two years 
ago. “He’s one of them.”

Last year, it was Brown’s turn 
to break Atlanta’s heart. He had 
two wins for the Florida 
Marlins in the NLCS, including 
a Game 6 triumph that ended 
the Braves’ season.

“ I think this whole series 
hinges on whether we beat 
Kevin Brown or not,” Atlanta’s 
Chipper Jones said.

The Braves failed to sell out 
one of their first-round games 
against the Cubs and, as of 
Monday, more than 5,000 tickets 
remained for all NLCS games.

After watching some 65,000 
people turn out in San Diego, 
Smoltz hopes the fans of Atlanta 
will take notice.

Youth Soccer Results
The Wildcats posted a 6-2 win 

over the Wolverines, while the 
Leopards and Toros battled to a 
3-3 tie in Big Spring Youth 
Soccer Association action in the 
Under 6 division on Saturday.

Luke Lewis led the way.jp 0̂ 4 
Wildcats' win, scoring threa 
goals, while Lindsey Rodriguez' 
added two scores and Connor 
Keeton added another. Matthew 
Cooksey paced the winners' 
defensive effort.

Jarod Scott, Ramon 
Magallanes and Kyle Demeny 
all scored goals for the Leopards 
in their tie with the Toros, who 
were paced by Ryan Rodriguez's 
scoring.

Defensive standouts for the 
Leopards included Aaron 
Hanes, Caleb Lewis, and Seth 
Slayton, while Lucas Ontiveros 
and Joshua Basurto led the 
Toros' defense.

In Under 8 division play, the 
Wildcats took a 6-4 win over the 
Leopards, the Badgers defeated

the Cheetahs 2-1 and the 
Wolverines beat the Tigers 4-1.

Jay McCurtian scored two 
goals for the Wildcats, while 
DeShae Green, Geordan Fuller, 
Steven Arista and Jeremy 
Gom«7*.Jadded*'< solo scofes.' 
AnthonjC'P6r€i>‘and Cam€|*on' 

"Gross'"sparked “the”“defensivei 
effort that limited the Leopards 
to four goals.

Three of those four Leopards 
goals belonged to Joe 
Rodriguez, while Josh Paniagua 
added the other. Gerald Lee 
Harris, Ian Scott and Cody 
Sparks turned in the top defen
sive performances for the 
Leopards.

Keelin Eggleston scored both 
of the Badgers' goals, while 
Shelby Jones and Quade Harris 
sparked a defense that allowed 
just the one goal by the 
Cheetahs' Justin Villarreal.

Defensive standouts for the 
Cheetahs were Cole Campbell, 
Kari Wolf, Zackery Gilliam and

Lovetia Raymond.
Jared Blythe, Tim Graham, 

Tyler Tannehill and Brantley 
Calhoon provided scoring in the 
Wolverines' victory, while 

, Kennly Edwards provided the 
'.Timers’ only score, .
■ ' ‘ Irt Under 10 division action, 
‘’ Vhe Jet8 took a 3-1 wlh over the 

Raptors and the Chargers took a 
4-1 win over the Hot Shots.

Cameron Parker provided two 
scores and Jake White picked 
up another goal in the Jets vic
tory, while Amanda Hepner and 
Blaze Carroll provided solid 
defensive play in limiting the 
Raptors to just one goal. ' 

Caleb Choate paced the 
Chargers' scoring with two 
goals with Heather York and 
Lance Gross added single tallies 
in the 4-1 victory.

Defensive stars for the 
Chargers included Brady King, 
Ryan Harris Brandon 
Ontiveros, Jeremy Landin and 
Taylor Parks,
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PmtneVkw
gets overall 
suspension 
fivm SWAC

PRAIRIE VIEW (AP ) -> 
Prairie View AAM dis
covered something' even 
worse than losing: not get^ig 
to play at all.

The school’s football team 
recently snm>ped an NCAA- 

BO-game losing streak, 
but now the entire athletic 
department has been suspend
ed in a dispute with the 
Southwestern Athletic 
Conference over its marching 
band.

SWAC officials handed 
down the indefinite suspen
sion Monday because the uni
versity allowed its band to 
perform at Saturday’s Prairie 
View-Grambling game in 
Dallas.

That performance violated 
an earlier two-game suspen
sion issued after the Prairie 
View band’s halftime brawl 
with the band from Southern 
University.

The SWAC’s latest sanc
tions bar any league school 
from playing Prairie View in 
any sport until further notice. 
Sports immediately affected 
are football, volleyball, track 
and bowling.

The volleyball team is 
scheduled to begin play 
Friday at a tournament host
ed by Southern. Five of 
Prairie View’s six remaining 
football games are against 
SWAC teams, including 
Saturday’s homecoming game 
against rival Alcorn State.

Athletes and coaches were 
asked not to speak with 
reporters. But the suspension 
upset some of Prairie View’s 
6,000Students.

“ Now that we we’re finally 
able to win, we might not 
even be able to i>lay.” said 
freshman Candace Johnson of 
Richardson, whose family 
planned to attend the Alcorn 
State game.

Prairie View has appealed 
t^ , Sy^AC decision, accord
ing., to-. Larry Raab  ̂ „tbe 
school’s vice president of 
operations.

“ We feel the punishment is 
unjust, and we’ll take all 
actions required to seek a just 
remedy,” Raab said.

SWAC commissioner Rudy 
Washington said the league 
had no choice but to impose a 
harsh penalty.

“ We were extremely disap
pointed to see Prairie View 
A&M blatantly disregard the 
rules and regulations of the 
Southwestern Athletic 
Conference,”  Washington 
said.

The marching bands of 
Southern and Prairie View 
duked it out during a halftime 
melee Sept. 19 at Beaumont. 
Several Prairie View band 
members were injured and 
both schools incurred damage 
to uniforms and instruments. 
Each school blamed the other 
for starting the fracas.

The SWAC immediately 
suspended both schools’ 
bands for two football games. 
Prairie View’s band sat out 
the Sept. 26 game at Langston 
— the school’s first football 
victory since 1989 — but 
played last Saturday at the 
Grambling game in Dallas.

Raab cited contractual 
obligations that could have 
cost the school $80,000 i f  the 
band hadn’t shown up.

The Alcorn State game was 
scheduled to be the first home 
appearance for the Panthers 
(1-4, 0-3) since they ended the 
streak.

While the game is off, Raab 
said other homecoming activ
ities would go on as planned.

Another factor in the 
SWAC’s harsh response: 
Prairie View President 
Charles Hines has refused to 
retract orders to his staff to 
forfeit any pending games 
against Southern and never 
again play the school..

“ We must be sure the set
tings in which we participate 
are* safe and secure,’’ Raab 
^ id . “ We are looking for 
assurances frt>m all the 
schools we play. Until that 
time, we will not play 
Southern University.”

Washington said he might 
have allowed Prairie View’s 
band to play on Saturday had 
school officials retracted the 
statement about Southern and 
met several othm* conditions.

Those Included having Ihe 
band sit out o f the homecom 
Ing game instead of the 
Erambling game.

DALLAS CAP) — When the Big 12 first 
publidied to  1666 football schedule, two 
dates were circled in thick red ink: Oct. 
10 and Nov. 14.

In Just four days, that first magical 
Saturday will arrive with a menu of 
games worth watching from start to fin
ish. '

Want a meeting of top 25 teams who 
happened to have played for the Big 12 
title last year? Check out No. 2 Nebraska 
traveling to College Station, Texas, to 
play No. 18 Texas A&M.

Want another meeting of top 25 teams 
who happen to be leading the Big 12 
North Division? Check out No. 5 Kansas 
State going into the Rocky Mountains to 
play No. 14 Colorado.

WaAt a traditional rivalry? Check out 
Texas vs. Oklahoma.

One othor game that has snuck up as a 
good one is Oklahoma State, which near
ly upset Nebraska last weekend, going to 
Lubbock, Texas, to try giving Texas 
Tech its first loss of the year. The Red 
Raiders are undefeat^ but also 
unranked and could use a victory over a 
quality opponent to vault into the top 25.

There are probably some compelling 
storylines behind Missouri-lowa State 
and Kansas-Baylor, but this week they’re 
no match for the other games.

While A&M coach R.C. Slocum was 
glad to see that Nebraska may be vul
nerable, he doesn’t plan to have his 
defense mimic what Oklahoma State did

a schedule worth watching this Saturday
Brown: Texas ready to rely on passing game

AUSTIN (AP) With a running back 
like Ricky Williams, who’s rolled for 
668 yards in the past two games, Texas 
coach Mack Brown said Monday there’s 
not much doubt what Oklahoma will 
try to do Saturday.

“Oklahoma’s defense is much more 
improved than last year, and they have 
played well this year against teams that 
can move the ball,” Brown said.

“ They put a lot of men on the line to 
stop the run, but that’s all right because 
1 have a lot of confidence in our passing 
game.” , -

Redshirt freshman Major Applewhite 
has been at the helm for the Longhorns 
(3-2 overall, 1-1 Big 12) since senior

Richard Walton broke h bone in his 
hand against UCLA.

Applewhite had his furst start against 
No. 5 Kansas State, and Brown said the 
48-7 loss was a humbling but good expe
rience for the young quarterback.

“ 1 thought I^nsas State was a good 
test for him, and even though we lost 
he handled it well. Major has done a 
great job for us and played a big part in 
our last two wins,” Brown said.

Williams rdn for a school-record 350 
yards and five touchdowns to set NCAA 
records with 65 career rushing touch
downs and career points by a non-kick
er (394) as Texas defeated Iowa State 54- 
33 on Saturday.

in its 24-17 loss.
"1 didn’t see anything revolutionary 

about what Oklahoma State did-,” 
Slocum said during Monday’s confer
ence call between league coaches and 
reporters. “ We’ll use our scheme and 
hope we can get our players to play hard 
and hope we have a lot of success.

“ Nebraska will go back and go to work. 
I’m sure we’ll get their best shot this 
weekend.”

Cornhuskers coach Frank Solich 
promised they would.

“ We’ll continue to try mixing some 
things up to get our running game hit

ting on more cylinders than in the last 
ballgame,” he said.

Kansas State coach Bill Snyder said 
the Wildcats “ made a dent in repairing” 
some of their flaws during their off 
week, but Colorado coach Rick 
Neuheisel is probably wondering what 
those flaws are.

“ Kansas State is as good a tean»as I’ve 
seen on tape in a long time,” Neuheisel 
said. “ We’re going to have to play our 
best game to hang in with them.

“ Hopefully the altitude will slow them 
down some.”

ABC has decided the UT-OU game isn’t

what it used to be and won’t be showing 
it to a national audience.

“ I know it’s importarft in Austin, 
Texas, and everywhere in this state,” 
new Longhorns coach Mack Brown said.

Said Oklahoma coach John Blake: “ It’s 
always going to be big.”

•••
EXHLA POINTS
Kansas coach Terry Allen isn’t happy 

about his team’s 2-3 start, especially not 
compared to being 4-1 at this point last 
season. But Allen said he is “ convinced 
we’re better this year.”

■ “As a whole, it’s obviously disappoint
ing,” he said. “We haven’t gained the 
confidence we need to get over the hump 
in those (close) games. Being close for 
young people today is good enough. It 
isn’t for us. It’s very frustrating.”

• ••
When Jermaine Alfred hit Derrius 

Thompson in the end zone on a two-point 
conversion try, it appeared that Baylor 
had tied Texas Tech with 1:10 left.

But referee John Laurie ruled the pass 
incomplete because he said Alfred 
stepped on the sideline before he threw 
the ball.

After seeing replays. Bears coach Dave 
Roberts doesn’t warlt to talk about it.

“ We’ve taken a look at it and done 
what we’re supposed to do,” he said, 
refusing to explain what that is. “ 1 can’t 
comment on that. 1 can’t comment on 
anything.”

NEIGHBORS
Convenience 

Store 
3315 E. FM  700 

263-7400
DEU • GAS • DIESEL 

CAR WASH • RESTROOMS 
__________ ATM__________

Linemen Special
R /0  Water 10* • gallon

> E A L ' S  S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
•I inl'lc)|(|ri\

ir> n I’l inMiui 
• I'l M!' ,1 i| M 111-.
■ , I I . Is

■ I >Min \|)| 1,11 cl

•I I'cil h.ill ''oi ( in I,(|ui|imcnl

■ 1 c.iin 1 iisi I mill s

I 0 0  I S o u t h  ( i t c f i f j  S I .

i c . y x i
Pina Mart 

Storage
D CU  - nONCMADC  

BURRI'FOS
FRIED BURRITOS 2/»100 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIES 

DRIVE THRU WINDOW  
rRIEMDLY SERVICE 

1500 B. PIARCY 
203-1061.

DIBRELL’S
Everything

For
The Hunter

Shotguns-Rifles-Pislols
Ammunition-Reloading

Suppiie.n
Game Bags & More 

.1307 Gregg 267-7891

[g Game 
On A New TV

Prom Sears!
Sem Authorized Retail Dealer
B i g  Spring Mall

267-1127* I
Moo.-Set. lOem-Tpni'Sun. lpm«|ioi

This Week’s Special 50# Bag Deer Corn
$449

fflGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT 
LUMBER-HARDWARE

1900 E.FM 700 267-1686

Large
2 Topping Pizza 

I N N
I ,Kr.<

87 AUTO SALES■ H' ( ,K M . [;i(, M ’ K I \ ( . I \
C l  *. ; j

CLAY HARMS LEE HARMS
1992 Fwd Explorer 4X4 XLT -
loaded, one owner, very clean 
and will tow behind 
motorhome.....................$7,950
1989 Chevrolet Goodtimes 
Conversion Van - one owner, 
very dean, loaded............ $5,950

l)uil\
SlH'ci;il

I Sandwiches

c fill _________
Located Inside Big Spring Mall 

Carry Outs Welcome
267-3114

' 4.25

New Owners Special 
Dual Exhaust

* 1 7 5 0 0

can can* 
caarrur

601 B. 8rd St. 267-04S1

La-Z-Boy®
Specials 
are at

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 267-6278

WELCOME STEERS!! 
HOMECOMING “98”

1X00 GREGG
9M

263-6790

H  Purina
Deer Corn

$450
50 lb. Bag

Hunting Licenses Sold Here 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  

F E E D  &  S U P P L Y
Don Bowles, Owner 

701 E. 2nd_______________ 267-6411

Support These
j

Local M erchants
Play

p o w e A p o i n t s
B ig S prin g  H erald

w  ' <*/v '

ITU': I i . i t .m a it : I'ooTitAU. c o m  i:s i

W 7A / $ 1 , 0 0 0 .° ° W E a < D

S.md\' ii. h 
N

I i r in k

WEEK 6
Games ol Oct. 10-12

16

15
14

13

12

11 r

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3 V

2

1 \

HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each of the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 poi nts. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT; You  m ay enter on ly one coupon 

statew ide per week.

D E A D L IN E : 2 P.M. FR ID A Y

UEBREAKER I

TIEBREAKER 2

I Total points icored (both 
teams) in CO W BO YS 
game

I'  Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
136 T O T A L  P O IN TS

City, State (z ip ). 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Buffalo at Indianapolis 
CaroliM  at Dallas 
Chicago at Arizona 
Denver at Seattle 
Kansas City at New Kngland 
NY Jets at Sl Louis 
Pittsburgh at CinciwMli 
San Diego at Oakland

San Francifco at New Orleans 
TennesKc at Baltimore 
Washiaglon at Hiiladelplua 
A tlanUalNYG im ts 
Miami at Jacksonville 
Okla. Stale at Texas Tech 
Oklahoma at Taas 
Nehraska at Texas AAM

P O W E R  P O I N T S  O F F I C I A L  R U L E S
I Ohiect el the gamete to em taiaa many of the 
136 poteMe poMa ta  you can. Simply raviaw lha 
week'i achadula ol gamaa, M ad  on snlry torm, and 
dadda udiich gamt you are SURESTol piddng e 
iWawr In. WMe Ihe nano ol you projeclad winner on 
Ihe 16-poM Ina. I that loam N im  ila game that weak, 
you win 16 poMs WMU Iho name d  your tacend- 
lureal winnai on 1 S-poW few, and ao on down to
*w 1-poMfew,«Aichgamayouligurolobaaloaa-up. 
Noxi, ■  In Ttabroalwr t, lha total polnia acortd t f  
both toams in Mwwaalfa daaIgnniadgama.IlMi  atop 
M b  to produce a wtnnar, lha |udgas w6 apply 
TlahfaalMr2,tolalotlonokwyaidogalramacftnunaQa 
kXWagama.IawInnarUfedeaanlamaiga.ailrawtng 
vM b# liild  sfROfiQ IhOM con li0l iN i tM  IM . D<bc  ̂
atone U  tie  judgta are Mw l Uw  weakly fehswkto 
«4nnar at the canton eHi receive $1,000. ~
2. Any entry term that doea not contain a bgfeb

namt, address, etc., wfe be diwtuaNned
3. Entries $«al tail to torecaal a winnar Irom asch 
and avary gama wW ba riarpjakkad, as w il antnes 
that I t l to dhlinguith belwsen lha Jala and Qtanit at 
Now York.
4. Nopoinlaaraaw trdfdonitagaffiaaorincaM  
any gama la not played tor any raaaon duttog ks 
achsdutadwaek.
5. Enlating POKIER POINTS oonaMulst parmli- 
aton by wwtaeiani tor h it or har nama and photo
graph to be uaad tot news end reeaonehta ptonw- 
lionel putpoaea at no charga.

C Of RMi nMvipip#r tflQ VMh InWWQr
MV IHmHtoH W IQ
7. Any lntp*y about or prolaal ol weaW tosufei 
must ha mada by noon on tw  Friday tolDittag 6w 
announcemanl at wintwrt 
I. Noputchattnaoattaty FacaknlagstManlry

torma erfe ba aocaplad EnM  oofliest by dropptnganity 
term M o POWER POMTS cooiainar at partlckieMg 
co-aponaort.
0. Weetay daedfew tor entry wW be 2 p.m. Ftktaya 
eaoept v̂ ben noted othenrSae m  wrwtdy entry lorm. 
10. Nekhertafenewepepernofanyoo sponeorwibe 
raaporwiita tor fesglita antry tot T «or If. oaa loat, atotan 
or damaged ta any way
tv Ltad: one anfey par parson par wiwk. Each soby 
naial tapfaaaatiwotigtaelwork or orw entrant *gmrta* 
anldsa. ayala^aa or ̂ Ihnr alla^npls to aniar ^auMpla 
antrlaa w9 ba dtaquaitad. FMng out eaira tonne and 
putting your Mend* and retallves' namta ae twm  
taotalse ta li rult. Any aueh anires are dHfeayad pMw 
logm feig
12. ContoalantannMhayareKhadinaagaalsigN
(I) yaara by ta t Sunday ol any week's play.



C l a s s if ie d

ATTENTION 
"T THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECMTES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
on that willand infonnation 

help you when placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made, 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently

A uto  For Sale

not printed your advance 
nt wil cheerfully bepayment 

re fu n ded  and the 
newspaper's liability will
be ' r only the amount 
act!' ly rece ived  for 
pub lication  o f the 
a d ve rtis em en t. W e 
reserve the right to edit or 
re jec t any ad for 
publication that does not 
meet our standards of 
acceptance.

WESTEX 
AUTO PARTS, 

INC.
1994 CHEVY 
C 2 ^ . E7(F8 

' $5250
1985 BRONCHO II, 

E6$42 
$2250

1984WAGONEER
^4X4E68-16

$1850
1984 WAGONEER, 

E7(W0 
$1850

1511 Hwy. 350N-
263-5000

A uto For Sale

96 Honda Accord LX, 
maroon, 4 door, all elec., 
cruise, tinted wind., exc. 
cond. 45 K miles. 
$14,550,264-9222

CARS FOR $1001
Upcoming local sales of 
Goverrvsmment seized & 
surplus sports cars, 

trucks 4x4's. 
1-800-863-9668 Ext 1909

EVERYBODY GOI A 
GREAT DEAL ON THEIR 

NEW CAR & SO CAN 
YOU!

THEY CALLED 
1-888-205-1179

FOR THE DEALER S COST 
X THE STICKER PRICE OF 
MOST DOMESTIC & FOR- 
HGN MAKES & MODELS 
SAVE NOW' CALL TOLL 

FREE
1-888-205-1179

www.comparecars.coni

1967 Ford Brorxx) 4WD, 5 
speed. Air, tow bar, dean.

Ready! $3500. After 
5pm 267-7736.

WARNINGI 
Before you buy or sell 

any type of Vehicle, read 
the following f a ^ :

You do not have to waste 
your time aixf gasi You do 
not have to hassle with, a 
salesman!
www.lWANTACAR.com
Th e  easy way to firto any

hicle!’

1998 ZX2 ESCORT 
lOTN STOCK 

$1,000 REBA'fE OR
0.9% APR FINANCING

BOB BROCK 
FORD

.■)00\V. Ith

1984 Suburban 3/4 Ton 
454. Dual air, trailer pkg. 
Look & runs extra good. 
$4,900 267-8078.

1994 Ford Ranger XLT 
Extended Cab, low miles. 
Excellent condition. Call 
after 6 pm. 268-9574

‘96 CHEVY SILVERADO. 
3 dr.. Leather. All Powerl 5 
Michelin tires, CD Player, 
under 12,000 miles. Tr. 
Tow Pkg. Still smells like 
new. No Sm okers, 
drinkers or ea ters . 
2633341.

V a n s

1994 Chrysler Town & 
Country, rear heat/ac, CD 
player, 4 captain's chairs, 
le a th e r , LO A D E D , 
EXCELLENT Condition, 
$13,500. 267-6863 or 
268-1075

Your Big Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

4 Lines / 1 mo. = $39.95 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad TODAY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A f fo r d a b le  
“ T w ic e  new ”  

R e b u ilt  A pp lia ii££$  
1811 S c u r r y / s tT  

2 6 4 - 0 5 LO i. . 
Ws^shers, D ryers  

R e f r ig e r a t o r s  
and parts.

CARPET

thrlces Reduced"" 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet As'Loyv As

12.95 Yd. Installed
O ver 6 lb. 1/2 In. 

Pad & Tax included.
Samples shown inspi(

your home or mine,

DEE^S
CARPET
267-7707

C A R P E T  E X PR E S S  
B ath room  size up 

to 60yd ro ll 
b a lan ces. 2 S ty les , 
3 co lo rs . A ll 13.6 
w id e . S ta rt in g  at 

$12.99  sq .yd  
in s t a l l e d .

C a ll 264-0168.

CARPENTRY

J U A N  C A S P E R ’ S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l in g ,  
R epa irs  W o rk  
G uaranteed  ! 
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

CONSTRUCTION

C o n c r e te  &  .

■ ■ W e ld in g  S e r v ic e  

D r i v e w a y s ,  

C in d e r b lo c k s ,  

C a r p o r t s ,  p a t io s , 

h a n d ra ils  &  ga tes  

263-6908 
267-2245

G u tie r r e z  Const. 
G en e ra l C o n tra c to r  

C o n c r e t e  
Stam pe C re te  

\ '\ D e s ig n
N E W  C onstr 

R e s id e n t ia l R en u v. 
D ry  W a ll &  Textu re 

2 '6 3 -7 9 0 4

Steel Buildings 
Built On Site - 

Carports - Carxiples - 
Bams - Pipe Fences-On 

Farm Welding - Repairs - 
Corrals

Metal P ilvaw  Fences ■ 
Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS 
Ave A & 3rd. St. Ackedy,

' Tx. 353-4290

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO  
CAN CEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE C A a  BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO OCCUR.

OUR OFFICE HOURS

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
C la ss , $25. 

, r '1 0 %  Ins. 

D is c o u n .t -$ 2 0 . 
Sat. O ct. 17th  ̂

’’ 9 :0 0 - 3 :3 0 p m
D a y s In n - B ig S p r in g  

1 -8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  
ex t. 2707 

C 06 6 2  • CP0315

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M 4 J R O M A N  
. . D IR T  

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
f i l l  sand . 

D r iv e w a y  C a lic h e . 
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 

L e a v e  m essage.

FENCES

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChalnlinliAVoodailaf

Rapaira A Gatsa 
Tarma Availabla, Fraa 

Eatimataa.
Day Phona: 

015-263-1613 
Night Phona: 
015-264-7000

HAIR SALONS

S M A R T  S T Y L E S
207 W. 9th.
Full service 

HAIR SAI-ON 
for the entire family. 
Call: Helen, Sandra, 

Kirn or Marty. ,

267-1544
HOME CARE

I f  you w ant rognd 
the clock care &  

-J S itte r  Service, ^ n  
su pp ly , trainejd<f, 
nurses aides to 

help  you w ith all 
you r In -H om e care < 
n eed ’ s C a ll now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 ,  

“ W e C a re ”

G IB B S

R E M O D E L IN G  '  
R o o m  A d d it io n s , 
R e m o d e lin g : A ll 

t ile  w o rk , hang 
doors , much m ore. 

C a l i  263-8285,

B row n Fence Co. 
263-6445 day  tim e 

n ite  398-5210 . 
F a ll spec ia ls  on 

c o m m e r ic a l, resd . 
fa rm  &  ranch 
fe n c in g , a lso  

c a rp o rts , decks , 
O rn am eta l Iro n  wk. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S .

J U A N  C A S P E R ’ S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l in g ,  
R epa irs  W o rk  
G uaranteed  ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
B Y  D AV ID  LEE & CO.

F lo o r  B ra c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r  &  B eam . 
In su ran ce  C la im s. 

F re e  Estim ates! 
R e fe ren ces .

“ N o paym ent u n til 
w ork  is sa tis fac to r ily  

com pleted” , 
915-263-2355

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W est T exas  L a rges t 

M o b ile  H op ie  
D e a le r  (

N ew  * U s e d *  R ip o s  
H om es o f  A m erica - 

O d e s ia
(8 0 0 )7 2 5 -0 8 8 1  o r -  

3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

’ ‘ F o r  Vour-=Best-'‘ ”  
H ou se P a in t in g  

&  Repairs '* 
In te r io r  E x te r io r  
* F r e e , E s t ip ia t^  * 

C a ll Joe G om ez  
267-7587 o r  

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1  -

J C. &  H 
H om e R epa ir  

S p e c ia l iz in g  in : 

P a in tin g , tex tu re  &  
a c c o u s t ic a l  

i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  

rem ova l &  most 
hom e rep a irs . 

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

PEST CONTROL

"55DTRWRTERJ7XT 
PESTCONTROL 

Sine* 1954, 263-6514 
2006 BirdwMI Lan«, 

Max F. Moor#

RENTALS

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T IC S . 

O w ners David  A l \& 
K a th ry n  S tephens 
* State L icensed  , 

•Insta ll R epa ir  
L icen sed  S ite

E v a lu a to r *
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

C H A R L E S  R A Y . D in  
■> &  Sep tic  Tanks 

Pum ped T o p  Soil 
> ■ •■ llil" 1̂ , GM W ebW '- 
350 & .504 R ay Rd. 

267-7378 L u th e r  
3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  

T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  
7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

' k i Nw r d s

PLU l^ lB IN G  
SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R E P A IR  S E P T IC  

S Y S T E M S -S T A T E  

L IC E N S E S  - S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  R ID  F O R  S IZ E  

C a ll 267-7944.
FR E E  B ID S

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

VENTURA COMPANY 
267-2655

H o u »0»/ A p »rtm »n t» ,  
D up l»x0» , 1,2,3 mnd 4 
bmdroomt furnithmd ot 
unfumi»h0d.

IS
N O W  O P E N  

in B ig  S p rin g  
a I

1411 W . 4 T H  
M -F  8am - 5pm 

2 6 7 - 9 9 7 9

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’ S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

R e s id e n t ia l &  
R e s ta u ra n ts  

T h ro u g h o u t W es t 
T e x a s .

W e  D e liv e r .  
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

L iKal Un lim ited 
Internet Service  ̂

N o  Lon g Distance ' 
N o  800 Surcharge 

Computer 
& Computer Repair 

A ll  Services On 
Internet Availab le 

W eb Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax ) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Save Money 
Read... Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED ADS

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Professional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Today!

S in g e r  T r a in e d  

S e r v ic e  T e c h n ic ia n  

F o r  s e w in g  

m a ch in e  r e p a ir :  

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  

P R I C E  

$29.50 
C A L L  

263-3134
SHOCKS & 

STRUTS

ROOFING

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Joh n n y  F lo res  
S h i n g I e.s,

H ot T a r  & G ravel. 
A ll types o f  

r e p a ir s .
W o rk  gu a ran teed !! 

F ree  E stim ates 
2 f> 7 :1 1 lU

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

C o m p o s it io n  & 
W o o d  S h in g le s , 

T a r  & (Jravel 
430 C om p le ted  

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 

C a l l  '2 6 7 -5 4 7 8 .

FREE
Shocks &  Strut 
check with this 

ad! !
' . V .

: 0

901 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring 
267-6451

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVa  
267-4505.

TREE TRIMMING

People just like you read 
the B ig Spring H erald 
Classifieds. Call us today 
at 263-7331 aod p lace  
your ad.

L U F F ’ S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

M ore  than 18 years 
o f  exp erien ce . F o r  
T re e  T r im m in g  and 
rem ova l. C a ll Lu pe 

9 I 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 T 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

Mnehem 6 Sonm 
Damage free towing. 
Honor moot motor 
elubo. 24 hr. ovo. 

hcml A out-of town. 
267-3747.

ADOPT: Your newborn 
will be welcomed by a 
happily married couple 
who will provide security, 
laughter, and especially 
lots of love. Expenses 
paid. Please call Jane and 
Norman 1-800-773-2462.

Announcements

CONCEALED 
' HANDGUN CLASS
Saturday, October lOtti,. 
One Day Ctess contact 

Tommy Scott. 394-4492.

Special Notices

CAR DEALERS 
HATE MEI

secrets to save thousarxfs 
w o rk s  100% ! 
G u a ra n te e d ! C a ll 
800-434-5673 E x it.

START DATING 
TONIGHT I 

Have Fun Playng The 
Texas Dating Game 
• t-8(X>-Romance 

CXTS915

Snk^ers Route 50
' ' IfV^AtionQ

$800-$t200 solid monthly 
income.

Gobi
$2995.www.vendingnxjtes

.com
1-80(M59<3332

TEACHERS/OTHERS
Are you earning bonuses 
and paid vacations at your 
jo b '? , .  If not, call 
(9 1 5 )5 2 4 -3 7 4 4  or 
(888)449-5747.___________

VENDING • Manufacturer 
has secured contract with 
National fast toed chain for
placement of vending 

ofmachines in forty-one 
their locations. If you gre ' 
interested in starting or 
expanding a verxfing route, 
p lease call Oscar & 
602-288-2088.

F in a n c ia l

LOAN SPECIALIST
Car, Home, Personal.' 
Debt Consolidation. All 
small bu s in esses  
welcome Fast approvals. 
Ca l l  to l l  f r e e  
1-877-467-4922.

H e l p  W a n t e d

Domino's 
Delive ry drivers')

Apply, in person a t : 22Q|̂  
G reggr- -

B n  S h im q  Hc m l d  *
TuBadHKOdobere^lQQe «

Jtor
Saannel or Prolecl VMxk. 
Must be daoreea ooiAl be 
a permanent flex time 
portion. Prefer some 
eudUing eiqwridnce fteimerk
computer sialic. BMaiy 
DOE. Send reaune la  PO
Box 1431/1710, B.8. Tx 
79721.

AVON SELL
Benefits - Bonuses ■ 
Excelent Support 

ForhAorpertlme. 
1-800^-0638

Help wanted: Dairy Queen 
is now  a c c ep t in g  
applications for full and 
part-time smpioyees. Up 
to $6.00 per hour 
dependng on experience. 
Apply in person at the 
Coronado naza DQ. 2600 
Gregg.

Ml (' VVa '. 11 L

Ful hr Part TMne help 
needed. A l sNlte.'M^r

tSMr Stop M, 801

Technology Technidan/Big Spring ISD
Two years technicial degree preferred or 
equivalent knowledge preferably signifi
cant related experlence/IBM 
computer/prlnter maintenance skills pre
ferred Network/Novell 3.X-4.X, Windows 
NT/3 years experience preferred. Send 
resume to Murray Murphy, Asst. Supt.,' 
70811th ?lace, Big Spring, TX 79720.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 
1601 WEST ELEVENTH PLACE 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (915) 263-1211 ext. 189 

FAX: (915) 263-0151

Scenic Mountain Medical Center is seeking individuals to fill the following positions:

Pharmacy Teclt
Certification preferred, however, will assist an enthusiastic candidate with the certi- 
fleation process.T’revious health care expefience helpful. «.
Part-Time Respiratory Therapist
As needed. Weekdays and Weekends. Must be CRTT or RRT.
Medical Tech ,
Shifts may vary. Minimum of 2 years experience.
Medlcaid/lHSurance BUler ,
Ideal candidate is computer literate and proficient in TexMedNet software. 
Experience in Medicaid/Medicare billing is a plus. .'I'\
Assistant Business Office Manaeer
A qualiljed applicant would be self motivated with an extensive hdspital insurance 
billing background and knowledge of Medicare and Medicaid Guidelines.
Radiology Receptionist * \
Applicant peed experience in face paced envlron(nents, typing skills, apd willingness 
to learn. -   ̂ ,
Full time and Part-time Ward Clerks ' t 'v ■
Fast paced environment. Must have computer experience. Applicants iwith some clin
ical experiencepreferred. . .
RN'sandLVN's .
All Shifts. i f .
Medical Coder (1CD-9-CM&CPD ; L
Knowledge of Code 3 Coding System is helpful. Must have the ability to tnteiface 
with physicians and profession̂  stall. Prefer ART, or CCS; however, new graduates 
considered - • ‘
Housekeeping Supervisor '
Ideal candidate should ppssess 2-F-years of previous experience ih.housekeeping ftinc- 
tions, ideally with af least one year of supervisory ̂ experience. Hours vary and 
include weekends. • “ ^
Dirtetor of Plant Operations
Engineering degree preferred, or high school graduate with specialized training in 
engineering functions supplemented with specialized training in business manage
ment or related experience will considered Three years minimum experience in 
management and supervision of hospital engineering department operations? Must 
fiave knowledge of Federal, State and Local regulatory agency requirements.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers Competitive salaries aind an 
excellent benefits package. If interested in any of these positions, mail 
or fax your resume to Scenic Mountain, come by, or call /or an appli
cation.

.';h • ■.' KOI .r
.II.W o e ; ' '  

i?.'! flKv -'I, > f

CARS FO R  $ 1 .0 0 / 0 8 0
IRS, DEA, Law Enforcement Seizures 

Sports, Imports, 4 x 4‘t ft Morel 
8 0 0 - 9 6 3 - 8 9 3 7  E X T .  4 3 7 5

FINALLi. -BIG POTENTIAL!' Free 
Soltware ’nd Fred Bonus' Secrets and 
Survival ps to starting a business 
Limited ' rnel Call Now. : 800-690- 
7746

KEEP 70% OF COMMISSIONS!
Eicdin ot IS RnoiW Uwagai S«ling rap- 

B, FT̂ T.aon.UUemoV FT/PT.tromytwhoma Noi
met mt. vy GimI un»n luir a t« i«n« oict 
FoiltMr. ^aton.cal1«iq36S-7SS0Eit8U6l

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
WORK o n hrs. $20K $75k/yr 1-800 
348-7186 9110orwww amp inccom.

SET YOURSELF FREE!
Earn $5 C' 0 to $20,000 a month from home, 
pvn. G' at T raining & Suppon ■ Not MLM 

Call 1-800 20-9895 «0705 (24 hr Rfoording)

PERPET 'ALLY SELF-POWERED 
ELECTRI : GENERATORS/call ENGI
NEERING SYSTEMS CORE at 1-800- 
203-8766 TOX ?'3. 957 NASA RD.1, 
SPACE C rV. HOUSTON, TX 77051
GOOD WEEKLY INCOME mailing 
our SrTes BrochuresI Free 
Supplies postage! Start Immediate' 
ly! Gen tine Opportunity! Rush 
SA .S .E  GSECO, 11220 W 
Florissar'l, Suite 108, Florissant, 
MO 63023

PROCESS OUR MAIL! PAY WEEKLY! 
FREE SUPPLIESI Helping 
Homewor'rers since 19921 Start 
Immediately! Send S.A.S.E.: Americar\ 
Publications 9648 Olive-DD ONvalte. 
MO 63132 _____
THIS IS REALI *3 Industry in U S.. 
78% Prolill 2-IOk/wk-Absolute 
Turnkey! I egitimate, Legal & Credible! 
Incredible SupportI CAU  NOW 1-800- 
930-1420

NEED A NEW CAIjlEER and income 
stream NOW? We need distributor's 
nalionwid'i nowl Our new vacation 
placemen' program provides great 
income rowl Cell 1-800-326-4007 
todayl

iio66 weikLVI MalHng 4M
brochuresi QuaranteedI FREE 
postage, supplies providedi Rush 
Self Addressed Stamped Envelope! 
GICO Dept 4, P.O. Box 1438, 
Antioch. Tn. 37011-1438. Start 
Immediaielyl

TTia Anwhoan MatliMplaES policy tnalnuins 
that artveniting praaentad Kx pubitcahon It 
trulhhil. lontvighi and honest Wa ragrat trtal 
on occasion tn  advethsment that doea not 
meet our raqurrement may be pubSthed We 
encourge you to be c.iutious when antwenng 
tmancial services ads

FINANCIAL FITNESS-START
TODAY! Pay oil overdue credit 
cards/bills with FREE Debt 
Consdidalion Easy, manageable pay 
ments Stop colle^ors. Avoid bank 
ruptcy. Genus 1-800-299-6778 loll- 
free (1023)

FREE DEBT CONSULTATION Reduce 
paymenta. Reduce intereet. Bad cradk 
OK. Avoid Bankruptcy. SAVE THOU 
SANDS 5 min. approval. Lie. t 
Bonded. Non-prolil. 1-877-877jDEBT, 
x779 (ton Iree)._______________ ’’ ’

NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS! 
NO SECURITY DEPOSITS!

'NO CREDIT CHECK
It you are over 18 yooro old ond hstm 
a chocking oecouni YOU ARE.

GUflRHNTEED flPPROUBLl
CALI NOW FOn fast PR£ AF>Pn0VAL BT PHONE

1- 800- 763-8818

FREE C/iSH NOW Irom weaKhy lamt- 
lias unloading millions to help minimiza 
their taxes. Write immediately: Fortune, 
1626 North Wilcox Avenue • Suite 249 
Hollywood. CA 90028.

ConeolMellon
* One simple monthly payment *

* Reduce/Eliminate Interest *
‘ Save thousands while becoming 

debt Iree *
Program lor ranters, homeowners and 

people wHh credit difficulties. 
Specializing In credit cards, collection 
accounts, medical bills and unsecured 
loans Call 1-800-897-2200 Ext. 340 

A 501(c)(3) Not-For-ProlH 
O^nization.

C A S H  L O A N S
Free i4He«r Approval, (iaa a bar* Yucixm) 
You Down For A Homa Loan? Bad CrtdR. 
BarWnipicy. Olvorca, Sail Employad OK. 
ConooUala Ybur Pabli. Lowar Vtour MonMy 
Faymanlt No Appication Faa Fraa Quolaa.

M fvllM I PWOOVt rVWTvN WOvipBpV wwap,

1-800403-7653

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, Mortgages artd 
Refinancing. Credit Problems OK, 
Consumers Financial 1 (800) 247-5125 
Ext. 1134. Void OH. KS.

NEW CREDIT LIFE! LegaNy start 
brand new credH Me o o m ^ e ly  aapsT' 
ale Irom your currant credi Me wNhin 
days Free Cal 1-888-899-7532.

$1000 Wl EKLYIII Stuffing envelopes 
at home Free Info. Rush (long aelf- 
addreseed stamped envelope) to: ACE 
Depl. 539 P.O. Box 5780, Diamorxf 
Bar. CA 91 785.

"'TARETONTROLOPVOIR
HOME AWAY FROM THE BANK!

CM your JO-ytw maMgrer *> a 20-y«v 
widieul feat H'l aitiar Siai yaa Mtilil Par 

|rretlnfannaliaa,alaaKartl I-lOO-T 11-8323

F/UMILY nMnH(X/TAU«i>
J  \omPwfnrnm •NsCisSBOwd 

:R«4wcp4 M8F«N *$*89 0«*8>

00IJN 8E IJN Q  M W iY B k
800-483-7893 ;

Non Srstll CMfl8(l«A A f  wff

W ATTENTION READERS it  
UlaUwaH A U  PabU rntUOu 3-7 yral

GUARANTEED! 
faMBMaatftR litC d lf 
mn. 8. looA. H 89888

Sawmill $3,795. Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best 
sawmill value anywhere. FREE infor- 
matlon. 1-800-578-1363 NORWOOD 
SAWMILLS 90 CurtwrIghI Dr. #3 
Amherst. NY 14221.

I AT LASTI FM B  BONUS!

AiiilX2iNd M ^TA8(;)Ll§Iyi 6 A I a k  
THROUQHI Lose 10/200R>e.l Natural. 
Or. recommended. 30 Day Money Back 
Quaranteel Sample, Cel Nowl 1-888- 
726-7811 (24hre.).

C. . V * :

M INCREDIBLE LOW 
RATES 

8 8 8 -2 9 5 -6 5 4 1

ASIAN BEAUHESI WORLOWIOEI 
Oeelre penpals, romance, marrtagel 
Free detaNs, color photo brochurel 
Educated, tredMonal. Reasonable 
ralsel P.I.C., Box 461873-AP, LA. CA. 
90046 323-660-1M4. WEB
www.peoW.oom.

Tuetdayy

n.  'J

tk tio n  ’
hurrvibbpbi

OOMBIQI

wto'dlKerl’N Sw
time to join our 
LEABErfo-O W N  
and pul your rwnw I 
new PeM Lota of 
and great laka  
buefca, good b «  
hortre time and 
mora. Alao naad < 
company drtvara 
now for data 
1-888-WIL-TRAN8I  
o f  P r
(1-ee8-946-6728).
Drhrera
W a O o tta H a w a W II 

Ownar

NoCanada/NYC 
"T O P  PAY*! 

Mbi.231 YrO TR  
w/Hazmat 

PamhalTnickL 
800B4S0406

EXPERIENCED 
naadad to cara fc 
aldarly. Rail 
trarwponalon A Wa 
AM U8T.

MAJBMarSaiY
619N.GianLSN.

1-800967488]
FuBOrna Sales/0< 
Parson naeded 
Growing Ollioa Su| 
FumNurs Company
Spring. Commlaal 
axcallaillant banaflta 
915-263-3509  
inlorviaw.

Ful time wattrassi 
dWww hare needi 

Fte Griffins Counb) 
Good benaOts. Pia

pareon,orcal
Homa Health 
provkJar naadad to* 
Ow aldarty ft dMbla 
pareonnal groomlni 
housahold chorea.

Home Hai

HM Crest BabtM 
Some heavy 
Involvad. Must api 

at: 2000 W

^ ' TEAMftBBilQU 
DRIVERS WANTI 

/ OWNER OPERATC 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an exes 
benefit paokage: 
Sign-orvbonuB, 
competitive . w 
package, ^401k 
company contrfbu 
rstantion • bor 
Haelti/DenWrtJtB; 
kwurertoe, and unitoii

REQUIREMENTS t
23 years old with 2 y 
semi driving axperten 
completion of 
accraditad truck di 
echaol, COL with haz

pass, DOT and com) 
requiramants. Wa 
help ..train you fc 
successful future in 
tenktiuckindualiy.

Apply In person 
8TEERE TANK U
me., 1200 ST. Hwy 

T9-7WPhone a<81S)9>3-7

Town ft C o u n ^  I
Store, Full ft
poaMon open to Coah 
OgSprlr '  
toworki 
1101 LamaeaHwy.

J Spring ft Stanton, 
to work w  shifts. Am  

yy.E
Drug tost requirad.

Malons ft Hogan Cl 
a St. Mary Mac 
Canter has 
following opanlnge

Patiant Raprasant 
for a . busy Urc 
department. Outiei 
include registe 
paMents, up dating pi 
Informabn 1 compute 
Insurance, co 
payments at tim< 
service, and prepc 
daily depcrelt. Mini 
requiramants inc 
typing speed of 45 v 
per minute, 10 key 
one year medical i
axperience. Expari 

..............al Marwith Medical Mar 
software Is halpM, b 
requirad.

Biffing Ctorfc 
Dulles wNI todude c 
Insurance compani 
detarmlna statui 
pending claims. Rc 
claims and mi 
financial arrangan 
wiht patients « 
necessary. Mini 
requiramants inlcul 
year medical c 
axparianca, typing I 
of 45 words par ml 
and 10 kayl^ touch.

Salary is commani 
to ax^rtanca and 
benefit packagt 

for the tuavailabla tor

Only quaMlad appli 
naad apply to 
Pareonnal Offic 
Methodist Malor 
Hogan dnic, 1501 
11VI Placa, Big S| 
Texas 79720, oi 
rsauma to 015-264-7

MOUNTAmVIf

Aoosping appicaloi 
C w iiw INMae Akli
>2waakswwoa8one

• QusMy Paifoimsn 
Bonus
• tosursnea ft IRA

■ Starttog wags $661

• Prog tasftng mand 
torNrs

rtopaiaon,200 
• .Big Spring,

Apply In parson 
1200Qrsg

http://www.comparecars.coni
http://www.lWANTACAR.com
http://www.vendingnxjtes
http://www.peoW.oom


Tuesday, Oolober 6,1996 C l a s s i f i e d

«ip «r  
I Man 
In bra

H U R R V IW P eT E S
OOMNQI

K you aia a oaaar iMm or 
aoto ditvar, NOW la «m 
«ma to our 
LEA8E>fo-OWN 
andpUyournamalnl^ 
rtaw Paw Loto of inlaa 
and giaal ’Tate homa' 
bucks, good banallts, 
homa tima and much 
mora. Also naad carsar 
company drivars. Call 
now for datalls 
1^888-WU.-TRAN8, Olv. 
o f  P r i m s
(i-ea8-g46<726).
Dfivofs
wC ANUB ilWB WWVNnC

Owner Opatatora To 
MahsOurOoall 

NoCanada/NYC/NE 
“ 7 0 P P A Y - 

Mbi.231 YrOTRCOL  
w/Haanal 

Paschal Tnick Unas 
800«4»0406

E X P E R IE N C E D  halp 
naadad to cara for ths 
sida rly. Rallabis

A MUST.

619N.Qnnl,Sls.117
1-800«7-4883

Ful Urns Salas/DsNvary 
Parson naadad for 
Growing Offlca Supply A 
FumMuia Company In Big 
Spring. Commiswon ♦ 
excallsnt banafits. Cal 
915-263-3509 for 
Inistvisw._____________

Fid Ima wattrassas & 
dtahwashars rwadad at 

Fte QriMns Country Fair. 
Good banoMs. Pra drug  ̂
tost laquiiad. Apply in 

pataon, orcal 26?»«33.
Homs Hsalth Cara 

r naadad toossial 
>sldatlyafiaabladwWh 

parsotural grooming and 
household chorea. Cal 

: Homa Haalto at 
911

providari
thaaldoif

i poaWonopanai 
HW Croat Babtistdiurch. 
Soma heavy work 
involvod. Must apply in 

at; 2 0 0 0 FM

 ̂ ' TEAMS8S4GLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

/OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an axesHant 
benefit paokaga; $500 
Sign-orvbonus. 
competitive . wage 
package, _401k - with 
company contribution, 
ratantion - bonus, 
HaMfVPentBlAJts; 
Inaurarxw, arxf unikxms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 years 
sami driving axpartanoa of 
completion of pn 
accredited truck driver 
ach ^ ,  cot, with haz-mrt 
ancnwktoaBdarsomsras, 
pass, DOT and company 
raquirarTMnts. Wa will 
halp ..train you tor a 
successful future in the 
tank truck indualry.

Apply In person at 
8TEERE TANK LINES 
me., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
Phone l(W5)a9»-7eSS
Town & Countn Food 
Store, Full ft Part time 
poaMon open In Coahoma, 
Big Spring ft Stanton. Able 
to vrork w  shifts. Apply at 
1101 Lam aaaH w y.^., 
Drug test raquirod.

ATTNt 
DoiYlQsl

-latAWiaoka
*UpTo.33>To J3pmftSani 

*HomaRsgidariy 
T a m T a m M  
8I»704«SB 

ClasaACOL/22YiBOId

www.mharanrdrsiia.ouiii
WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Ifcn^-Sat, apWt-ahtfta. 
Qood fvlifvnoBs
‘ y •  Rad Msaa Gr«,

Ssst.Xo
Weak Taxaa Csfilofa foe 
MHMR has lob opening 
for Ucarwad VowbonM 
Nurse. Will provide 
nuraing cara and
traalmard to paraorta wah
OBvMOpfsWfnH
In Big Spring i 
work wNh aw l to develop 
and Implamant IndMdual—s-----, MM I iIWViiini pMfiB. \JUMIM
appileanta must have 
cunart loarwa to praoloa 
as LVN In the state of
Taxaa. ExpartarKa 
home 'haanh or mental 
ratardation programs

20 hours par 
soma flexibility In 
achadUa. Salary 1 9 ^  par 
hour. Applcalone may bo 
obtalnad at 409 Runnols, 
Big Spring, TX  or call 
jA lln a  «W-i6S7-
CjOlE.

-2769.

WORK FROM HOME 
My chidrsn coma to the 

oMoa ovarydayll 
Ewn$600-$1«)0F^AfO 
• or
$2000-$4000 FTAfO 
CALLTO LLFR EE

IMMEDIATE OPENING
for Full-time Floral 
Designer. Exparianco a 
m u s t. S a la r y  
oommarwurato 
w/axparianc^ Sand 
resume to P O  Box 
1431G4.B.S.TX. 79721.
IrKf. MarkoUng Assoc, 
naadad to saHM  yr old< 
Legal Service Plan. 
Unlimited Income
potential, training 
provided. Call Ind. 
Pra-Paid Legal Asaodalo
1-8864064719.

Legal/
M719.

Malono ft Hogan C6nie, 
a St. Mary Medical 
Cantor naa the 
following opaninga:

Patlant Ropraaantativa 
for a . busy Urology 
department. Dutias wrifl 
include ragistaring 
patiarTts, up dating patlant 
Informatin I compiitor. Me 
insurance, collect 
payments at tima of 
sendee, and prepare a 
daily deposit. Mktimum 
requirements include 
typirrg spaed of 45 words 
(Mr minute. 10 key, and 
one year medical office 
axperierrea. Ewerience 
with Medical Manager 
software is helpM, but not 
requirad.

BIMngCtark
Duties will iTKlude caMIrtg 
Insurance companies to 
determine status of 
pending claims. Railing 
claims and making 
flnattcial arrangements 
wiht patients when 
necessary. Minimum 
raquiremarTts inicude one 
year medical office 
experience, typing speed 
of 45 words per mkHite, 
and 10 key by touch.

Salary is commensurate 
to ex^rlence and a ful 
benefit package Is 
avaHabie for the bminw 
poaMon.

Only quaHtled applicants 
need apply to the 
Peraonnel Offlca of 
Methodist Malone ft 
Hogan CMnlc, 1501 Weat 
l i f t  Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
raeume to 915-264-7019.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Aoceping appscaaons lor
CidMdIieMAttM
• 2 woaks vBoallonwar 1 
year
• QuaMy Performarxw 
Borus
• bwurarxw A IRA

• Staring wage $650 pr. 
hr.
• Dnjg twtog nwndalory 
for fire
î^lnpatBon,2000 

w5nla.Bg Spring, TX.

Now taking at 
for d a ykii^  Ime help. 
Apply In pereon Sorec 
Drive In 1200 Gragg. No

Loader .operators and 
laborars rteeded for Big 
Spring and Garden CHy 
area. Apply at Price 
Construction on No. Hwy 
350, ag Spring, Tx.
Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. AC CertMed is a 
plus but not neesMary. 
R e sp onsible ' for 
pravanWIva makilsnanoe 
A make readys. Salary 
depends on expetlertce. 
Apply in ,  person O  
Barcelona Apartments,

wvWnFwV* nu. iw
phone cals plaaas., '

PART TIME RN/LVN 
NEEDED 

Senior Ufa Cara, a 
aWtoftoarwad oonwnunky 
support senrioe agency, in 
toe Big Spring area is In 

search tor part ime RN or 
LVN. Must have at least 
one year of home healto, 

p:qMrlsnos.

Cal or fax raeume to:

rll̂ WVO
Senior Ufe Cara 
1-8005394592 

14154824306 tax
Pai1-1me Ptzza delvary 
drtvars naadad. Moaiy 
evening, 6-'18 hraAdc, 

must have vehicle A good 
driving rsoord, honest ft 
customer friendly. Over 
18 only-Apply In person

PHARMACY TECH  
NEEDED 

Scenic Mountain Medteal 
Center, In Big Spring, has 
an ImmedWe opening for 
a Pharmacy Tech. 
Certification Is prafarred, 
however, we wW train the 
right individual and assist 
with their certification 
process. This position 
involves assisting the 
Pharmacist with various 
dimcal and cHspenaing 
acthrlHes. We offer a

bansM package.
I woul I ts to apply for

o t ^ m .
bloodline

620-7346 or 6204866
Miniature Dachaund 

for sale. CanSfSSi

Found: Chihuahua on 
Runnsls St Cal 2674404 
toldanNy._____________
L O S T on Undberg St. 
brown Aualalan Shepard, 
Mack oolar, orange lea 
collar. Please call 
287-8431._____________
L O S T : Red male 
mMalura Pinscher. Black 
oolar. Vidnlly of Wasaon 
Rd. Call 263-3022 or 
263-1870_____________
$$REWARD$$ Lost 1 yr. 
old rad malo Dachahurvl. 
1 mie N. of Loop 180 on 
Snyder Highway. Needs 
medication. Large 
Rswasdl 263-7837.

Roll top 
Medkjrn i

desk, beautiful, 
size. $1000. or 

wW consider offers. Cal 
266-199&

comratitive salary arrd 
excalsnr
Hyouwoulli 
tola poaMon, pleaso mail 
rsaumsto:
Scenic Mounlain Madteal 

Cantor
1601 Wset Devsnto Plaos 

ag Spring, TX 79720 
o r ^  (9^15)263-1211 ext 

189
, tax:(91g2p0151

* POSTAL POSmONS* 
Clerks/Sorters. No 
Expsrienos Required. Ful 
benefits. For Exam, 
Salary, And Testing 
Information, Please Cal 
1-(630) 906-2801 Ext. 
2S4a8an>4pm.
Restaurant Managers 
Needed: Corrmetmve 
Salary, Bonus, Perrelts

Big Screen TV for sale. 
Taste on amal paytnento. 
Good credit required. 
1-6004964970.________
Bud Light Bar Light Real 
NIcel $7500. Super 
Nintendo wAot of games 
$180.; Kids Apple 
Computer w/books, 
printer, lots of game 
keyboard aNi: mouse 
$150.; DtorTKXidRtog$80.; 
DIavnond Necklace ̂ 2 5.;

ween goodaa, lots of 
knick-kruKdta $125.; 10 
dtoc CD Changer Ms Ford. 
$200. Cad Pam after 3:00 
267-2756.

Largs Satod on of used 
_  Gas cook atovse. 
Branham Fumitura 

2004W.4to 
2833086.

New 16’ 2 axle traler with 
white spoke whaelb. 
Portable oMoefcorKwssion 

, on 8KICI8. OfOSSnM. 
f-6347

New Deer 
Asking $55i 
267-.1271.

for sale.
o.b.o.

New shipment of new 
$539. Soto, loveseat sets. 
Use credit card or 
Christmas Lay-away for 
new dining, be^froom 
sultos, Gbeon applanoea.

Branham Fumitura 
2004W.4to 
2833086

Pul monay In your nocket 
wito mwwitod household 

Conaigment Ptaoe 
dinaidaJabciJaborDry 

Goods. Corrw in and see 
what ws have.

Cal 267-5004 for more 
Inlurmetlon._____

WEDDSfOS*'

Cakaa, Ahtas, Aichea., 
SMt ftowata, etc. Ca6 

now for a f ^  The 
MW4191

Send resume to RS, Box 
989, Bg Spring. Tx 79721.

PHARMACIsf 
Dkeclor of Pharmacy for 
lOObedtooMyln 
PtaIrMaw. Tx. Fax 
rsewns to 830472-4366 
or cal Hunter Pharmacy 
Servtoee. 14863104366.

lA Y
t

i;tflH la4a(rttt 
$10050 TO 944600 

C AaO R CO M EB Y  
BecurtyHnanoe 

2048-Golad 2874691 
Pfnwappifoaftons 

wafooms
SEHABLA E8PAN0L

rregotlats i 
4254996.

BaauMUl targe 3 bedroom 
2 bait, sprinkler system, 
awknmlng pool, much 
mota.0ar30-1709.
Close to now JR. High! 
Heme for sale, btk^ new 
toaf,3bdr.1bii.Rea^to 
movslnll 916424-7DK.
COLLEGE PARK 3/2/1. 
2200 sq.fL, formal dMng, 
dsaiKkaa. 287-2070
FSBO:3bd..1 bato.Ref. 
ak. fanood backyard. Near 
new Junior High A 
Elementary School. Cal 
283-7206._____________
|-MMAD...atbtaikswho 
dam real aatato loans
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
errailoyment. I do, caH 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 

(2 54 ,

BIVE8TOR SPECIAL: 3 
bdrm, 1 bath older home 
in need of lots of TLC. 
Would make excellent 
rental or starter home at 
only $16,000.00 with 
FINM4CING AVAILABLE. 
Drive by 2109 Warren SL, 
Big Springs then Call 
Dennis Whalen, Property 
S a l e s  D e p t . ,  
1-800-757-9201, ext 2374 
(Pacific Thrte)._________

Buainaea a little slow? 
Try edvertiairtg in toe 

Herald Ctaasified 
Proleeelonal Satvice 

Directory 
CM  263-7331 

Todayl

Musical
Instruments

For Sale: Like new 
Nomwndy Wood CiarIneL 
2 years old. $1,000.00. 
C ii  267-5651.

Wrmt to buy silver Bach 
Strativarlous bumpet Cal 
2634645.

PROnUCF
VEGETABLES: Al kinds 
of tomatoes, peppers, 
1015-y sweet onions, etc. 
You pick them A save 
mortey. Pick em by the 
bushel ft get a dtaoount 
Cal 2 6 3 4 ^ .

Small or large acreage 
For sale win consider 
Financing or Texas 
Veterans nnanacirtg. Cal 
2634785

90 DOWN 
_  $1000 Move In. 
Payment Asstatance

Awalsbli WJLC.
New homee In Coehoma 
A Big Sprirtga by Kay 
Homes, Inc. From the 
80's. For loan info, cal 
AMed Mortgage Capital 
C orp. fo il free 
877-3674360 or Kay 
Homes 9154204646.
3 bdr. 1 bath Parkhll. 
Newly dsooratad, new air 
ooncMfoner. Cal Shklary 
Burges at 2634729 or 
Home Realtors at 
263-1284. $30ta.
3 bedroom one bato. Dan, 
good focalon. Priced to 
sel. 3215 Cornel. Cal 
2834878______________
ABAN(X>N HOUSE for 
sole, owiwr wM llnanoe. 
606 Eaat 16th. Price 
$6,000 as Is or can 

I rahob )ob. Cal

NEW USTINQI Come 
see this neat 2 bedroom 
homo on comer lot with 
maiw extrasi Hardwood 
ffoo/s, large livittg area, 
wonderfur kitchen, tile 
farce, garage and storage. 
Low priM, just $25,0001 
Call Reeder, Realtors 
267-8286 or 267-6657.

* OWNER FINANCE *

No ciodft chock. Low 
dowm payments.* tow  

monthly psymonts.

Several 3 bdr. ft 2 bdr. 
homes to choose from. 

Lease purchase is always 
an option. Cal for nxxa 

. Info. 915942-9989 or 
, 915-947-4929 

915481-6691
O W N E R  W I L L  
F IN A N C E :  1610
Bluebird. $17,r 
down payrnent ,j
2 bdr. carpi
4259998.____________

OWNER WILL 
HNANCE

3 bdr. 11/2 bato house O  
4109 Parkway. Price: 
$33,750 w/low down 
payrnent $351/mn. Call 
42509M
O W N E R  W I L L  
RNANCE: 3bedr.2bth 
house at 4108 Parkway. 
Price:' $33,243 w/low 
down paymmt $349/mn. 
Cal 4254998.

DRASTIC REDUCTION 
In price on this nearly 
p e r ^  home near Moss 
tlementary School. Bring

den with burning 
Fkaplace, separate dtoi^ 
- open planning. Sq

your family artd enjoy the 
big

itace, separ
.  Squealw 

clean kitchen. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths . 
Swings arvd fort in large 
backyard stay! Call 
Reader, Realtors 
267-8266 or 267-6657,

.1- ■ .1 H U'.' l( . N 
A. ■

UOOQ CPiOIL DM CWQI 
bankniitoy, dhorces, IsL 

tone buyer. Cal Calvin for 
tost qtsok loan approvals J S

915483400uar n m S Tt

BLW a  • 1Ur.$2M 
29*9279

1-800-7564133
A-11

Stop psffng rent stop 
torawlng al tost riKxwy 

away whan you ootid buy 
for tass toan wftat I  cost to 

rant Come In to/t1 
Hamas of MUtarxl torlay 
and tat us show you how.

7206 W. Hwy 80,
' 5834000 ask for Jamas. 

(Ifs your future)
/Ss much as 
$2500 OFF 

1908Homse 
16 to Choose from 
USA Homes 4606 
W. Wei Midtond 

9155252177
Coronado Hills addition 
or^ 6 tote left CaH today 
KEV HOMES, INC.

Deter 553-3502 or 
__________ 1.4/1646
* CradH approval hot line; 
Cal 9w mobla homa loan 
spedalst at 363-0681 or 
1-a0O-7^6'0e81.Sehabla

$$FASTCA8H$$
We buy rrable homes. 

Cuh In 5 minules. 
5634000 or 

1-800-7554133
I’m TIRED of TEXASI 

Tskeovermyi
Cal Ron at (915) 

6724152

SiNGLE PARENTS!
We can help. 24, A 4 br. 
Low downftow iTKXitoly/ 

EZCrsdH.
Cal (800) 5294195.

$99/mo any
Singlewide*

HAS A LL
WANTS"! .This special 
Kentwood home wHI fit al 
our needs. Relax Inyour need 

lvto(ydlntog roomorsetUe 
in large separate den. 
Cheerful kitchen with 
eating bar, enjoy 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths artd 
2-car garage on comer lot 
Very reasonably priced! 
Call Reader, Realtors 
267-8266 or 267-6657.

PRICE REDUCED 
BY OWNER

Lovely ̂  hardwood 
loors, 2 Hv. areas - many 
ctoaets - sap. guest room 

ft workshop . %74383

immacuieta 3bd-, 2 bato. 
Nearly new CAVA Ready 
to move M  Cal tor more 
Mo. sRar 6pm 9674064.

Nothing Down - lOyrs 
3 br 2 bato-Fenced - $200 

Otoers-aS44610

BEST BlilLipiNG SITE 
Three beautiful lots 
view at Village at the 
Spring. ColdweH Banker 
Sun Country, Katie 
Grimas 267-3613

MotiiLE Homes

60 ft. 3 bedroom mobile 
homa for sale, askling 
$7,000. To see call 
267-7133 taeve massage, t

New doublavHda homee 
as low as 
$27900

USA Homee 4606 w. Wal 
fftdtand 5204177, ’ 

1-6005204177
* NO PAYMENTS 

FOR 60 DAYS* 
Nocfoaingooatijow 
down pa^iwnL Low 

IntareeL PaymerHs lowsr 
Vwn rsm Cal CyrxH at 
5634000, AlHomss, ■ 
. 7206W!Hwy60.

REMEMBER ME? 
JOANN FROM OR.

BUTLER’S 
lsnowatA-1 HOMES 
You trust rrw wIto your 
hsalto tor 26 years, now 
toaf me to get you toto 
NEW home. 504000, 
800-7554133 7206 W. 

_______ Hwy 60.
* Uaed homes etatofog at 
$1466.00 Hontee ol 
Amertoa. 4750 ArKfrews 
Hwy. Odeeea, Tx. 
3 6 3 - 0 6 6 1  or  
1-600-7250661. Se habta

Oct 9th and 10th 
Only at /

USA Homes
W .W al ' 

Midland 520-2177 v] 
1-800-520-217 
5%Dn*1-6m<», 

$199 7-12 
mos.$309 

13-360mos, 12% 
Af>R

A-1 MOBILE HOMES
/treyouHnsdolyour 

landford, paying t i ^  rent 
then’6re Your tarKHord* 

own your owto homa. Cal 
Calvin toe crsdH doctor. 

915-5639000 or 
.1-600-7554133

WE BUY
MOBILE HOMESII 
Cash in 5 mtoules.

. S634000or t 
1400-7554133.

Lake Property

FOR SALE: 4 bd.. 3 
bath, 2 story brick, lake 
house, w/iref. air. On 1.1 
deeded acres of main 
pert of Colorado City 
Lake. $99,500. Cftl( 
during business hours 
915^-3126. T -
Furnishf.d Ap ts .

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200/mo. $100/dep. 
2637646 between 36 pm.
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. Refererx»s 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.___________
Nice 1 bd. furnished apt. 
All bills paid. $350./mo, 
$200'./dep. 268-1202 or 
267-4665.___________
Partial furnished 
apartment for rent. 
$200/nrK}. 2004 Johrwon. 
Call 263-3825 or 
2704663

Inn at Big Spring 
, Tour, Seniors, 

srdal. 
Team or Student Rates. 

Construction Crew 
Specials 

Refrigerators ft 
Mkxowaves 

Doc Hotdays Cantina 
2 6 3 ^

Unfurnished
A p t s .

First Month Free 
From $295-$400 plus 

0l0ctrtc.
Furnished or unlumished. 

2637621
$99 MOVE IN plus

ODpOSIL
14,3bdr. ParHaHyfur. 

263781 lam . 
3935240 evenings

PONDEROSAAPARimS
*FUmished ft Unfurnished 

*AU Utilities Paid 
*Covered Parking 
*Swunming Pools

142SE.6thSt......2636319

!* f  w i  V  VS LOVELY
1 NEIGHBORHOOD^
S COMPLEX

^ Swimming Pool 
J Carports,
^ Most Utilities Paid,
2 Senior Citizen
^ Discounts,
^ 1 f t  2 Bedrooms f t
^ I or 2 Baths
^ Unfurnished

J KENTWOOD ’
I  APARTMENTS

t 267-54445

H o r o s c o p e

On aim Mgr A turn.
0|M̂i WDDlHndk 

M A a tT-a iT

REMODELED 1 ft 2 
BDR. $300 A $350Arto. 
Adult Community,  
Carport, AH UIHIIIes P ^ .  
2634090

UN! IJHNISHE U 
Housf S

1 bedroom oIIm  way
apartment. $l75./mo, 
$100Jdsp.Cs6267-5646.

1301 SetHes;3bdr. 1 blh 
C/H/A, stove and 
refrigerator furnlehsd, 
fenced yard, near schools. 
$450/hto $450/dep. CaH 
2634669 or 267-4090.
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath. C/H/A, 
fireplace, new paint. 
$515/mn $250/dep. 2604 
Ent 267-7449_________
3 bedroom, Ibeto. 2902 E. 
Cherokee. $375./mo, 
$200>dep. CaH 267-6667.
3 bedroom, 1 bath house 
for rent. $350./mo, 
$3007dep. Moss School 
District. CaH 267-5646 or 
9155731021.__________
3 br, ref. air, fenced^.,
HUD approved. Ent. 
Street $3Wmn. also: 2 
bdr. 2 bath, partial 
furniture, billsi paid. 
$ 4 0 C ^. 505 Goliad. Cal 
267-7390___________ __
4 Bedroom, 2 bath. 1504 
Uncoln. Call 267-3841 or
5564022.- -
Carpeted 2 bdr. Cottage 
near Post Office. $235. 
Celling fans. Some 
appliances. Credit report 
required. No PetsI 
McDonald Realty  
2637616._____________
COUNTRY LIVING 2200
5 F 3/2/ C P, Den No 
pats, smoking, $595. 
267-2070
Extra nice targe 2 bd, 2 ba. I 
mobHa homa outside of 
dty in Coahoma School 
Olst., stove, refrig., 
dishvvasher, W/D hookup 
$535/mn. 'f deposit. 
267-6347______________
Nice ft Quiet, 2 bedroom, 
1bato. New pistol, inside ft 
out Cal 267-4232.
Orte bedroom. ftlSO/mo., 
$50./dep. 1108 Scurry. 
CM 2634610.
Out of the City Limits. 
Nicei bdr. house, C/H/A, 
No Pets! References 
required. For* more info. 
cal 2637769.__________
Redecorated 1 bedroom. 
Stova/refiigetBkx. 
Reforenoes, ferreed yard. 
1511 Scurry. 267-1857, 
3965S06_____________
RENT TO OWN HOMES

• 3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd, carport, wash 

room,$240.00 * 41x1.2 
bto. $300. Also Ibd $200. 

2644510
Small 3bd. Mobile Home. 
C/H/A, washer ftdryer, 
stove ft refr. $350./mo., 
$150/dep. Midway area. 
Cal 3935585 anytime or 
after 2pm 1^7-3114.
Unf. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
W/D hookups, carpeted, 
fenced front yard. 408 
Lancaster . CM 264-6931.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 7:

Deep CMlings emerge with 
othen. Often, you are l^tated, 
but you are unaure why. You 
have a tendency to internalize 
anger. Bxpresa your feellnga 
before they take a toll on you 
and others. You can earn more 
money through associations. 
Loved ones, children and flirta
tions take many unexpected 
twists. Being open w ill bring 
success. Your imagination 
comes through for you. with 
.great ideas. If you are single, 
romance will thrive. Your love 
life will be unstable yet excit
ing. Don’t count on anything 
being long-term Just yet. If 
attached, feelings deepen. You 
reignite the old sparks that ini
tially marked your relation
ship. TAURUS helps you bud
get.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Emphasize money and work. 

Tighten your belt, and make 
sure your procedures work. Be 
realistic about a friend’s unpre
dictability. Unexpected, posi
tive news allows you more free
dom to pursue your goals. 
Excitement surrounds a long
term desire. Tonight: Go shop
ping.****

TAURUS (AprU 23May 20) 
Your smile goes a long way in 

putting others at ease. Be more 
forthright in your dealings. 
Bosses give you more space 
than you need at work. Remain 
centered. Recognize your limi
tations with someone. Your 
steady work style wins friends. 
Tonight: What makes you 
happy-**** (!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
* Take a back seat, and stay 
mellow. Listen to someone’s 
Sdvice; the feedback enlightens 
you. (Consider making a change 
in your personal life or style. 
Go within to make a decision. 
A new friendship could develop 
into a lot more, i f  you desire. 
Tonight: Curl up with a good 
book.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Aim for what you want; don’t 

sell out.\ Remain positive, and 
be direct. Make calls, and reach 
out for others. A paiTner proves 
unpredictable, especially when 
the problem is a financial one; 

i  Question recent choices. (Dome 
^from a secure, loving stand. 
Tonight With your friends.**** 

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
Respond to the moment. You 

want to make a major expendi
ture. But consider how many 
hours it took you to make this 
ftmount o f money. Assume a 
leadership role. A partner balks 
but eventually comes over to 
your way of thinking. Tonight

yon

Too L a t e s

Cofoputer Users Needed. 
Woik own hours. 

$20k-$50k/yr 
1-8033437186x976 

www.amp-inc.com
2 bedroom, 2 bath Mobile 
Home. Partly fum. Well 
water fum. $100./dep., 
$300Jlmo. 267-2889.
2107 Sto. Mato Duplex,«
A 3bdr. 2 bto. $1M/dep 
$2S(Vhin. 803785-5608
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1104 
Sycamore. Call 267-3841 
or 5634022.

Don’t throw 
those 

unwanted 
Items away! 
Sell them! 

Call 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

arxl receive a 
Garage sale kit

Free!
Call Todayl

Compliment someone 
love.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept 22) 
Reach out for others, and be 

w illin g  to take a risk. Your 
high energy makes a big differ
ence. A  co-worker first reacts 
negatively to an idea. The 
unexpected occurs. Your w ill
ingness to spend money on a 
project cheers up the people 
working with you. T o n i^ t  On 
the computer.***** .r

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) ' 
Pne-to-one relating works. 

Listen to a loved one who 
expresses feelings outrageous 
ly. You might not like what you 
hear, but you know how to tilk 
to the person. Your softer side 
emerges with someone. Inject 
more romance into your rela
tionship. Tonight: Spice up 
your life.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3 N O V . 21) 
Others present another point 

o f view. Expect teamwork to 
bring you the results you want. 
A family member creates an 
uproar. Listen carefUUy to your 
intuition regarding this person. 
Be understanding, and follow 
through with a caring gesture. 
Tonight: Do what you want.****' 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Dig into work. Your ability to 
cruise through projects upsets 
someone who has a harder time 
accomplishing things. Screen 
out superfluous chatter, to get 
the Job done. A friend comes 
through for you. Make time for 
an Important meeting. Tonight: 

f,Work late, if needed.**** 
'CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19)
Let your creativity come out. 

Reach out for someone, and 
make long-distance calls.

[ Finances take wild swings. Be 
a careful Investor. A boss or 
someone who respects you 
applauds you. Accept the com
pliments and acknowledgment. 
Tonight: Go with excite
ment.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 18) 
You unpredictability shakes 

people up, whether you Intend 
to or not. A partner comes to 
the rescue and is more than 
willing to chip in. Be more in 
touch with your*- feelings. 
Explore a new idea. Join in, 
and take off. Adventure suits 
you f ine. Tonight: Happy at 
hdlne.****

PISCES (Feb. 13March 20) 
Unusual insights have you 

acting strangely. Calm down, 
and tiave a long-overdue discus
sion wiUi a dear friend. Listen 
careful!^ to the feedback, and 
keep communications flowing. 
Others are finally prepared to 
be more assertive. Tonight: 
Chat up a storm.***

OJ998 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Policeman who won’t call may 
be copping out of relationship

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

eoUALHOUMNO
omwTUNrrr

AM real aiVMtWng 
In itM* navnpapar li 
•ubtad to too Fodorai 
Fair Housing Ad oM9M  
wNch makaa IHsgal to 
a(Awrtlaa‘any praioranoa 
IcnNaHanor
(SacfiminaHon baaad on 
race, color. roMglon. aax 
ornellonal origin, or an 
Idanlionlomaliaany 
auch pralaranca. 
Imilallorr or 
daertmtoaMon.* .

TNa rwuMpapar «■« nd 
kninrtngly e o c ^  arry 
advartWng for raal aalala 
«M dt la In vtoMlon ol too 
m r. Our raadsr* ara 
haiaby Mortnad toal M  
daraanni atodrtlMd In

opporturSybada.

DEAR ABBY. 1 am a 30-year- 
old professional woman dating 
a 22-year-old police officer. In 
recent weeks, our level of com
munication has dropped. He 
tells me his 
schedule has 
been hectic 
and he has 
not been able 
to return my 
c a l l s .
Sometimes I 
don’t hear 
from him for 
days.

When we 
began dating, 
we spent a lot 
more time 
together, but 
lately our
togetherness has dwindled to 
almost nothing. He blames his 
work schedule. 1 want to 
believe him, but my friends say 
he’s not being truthful with me 
and I should dump him. They 
say if he really wanted to call 
me, he would find a way.

Abby, 1 think his profession 
makes their conclusion invalid, 
but I’m not sure. What do you 
think? -- UNSURE IN UPLAND

DEAR UNSURE: 1 suspect 
your friends are correct. While 
your boyfriend may not be able 
to return your calls during 
duty hours, even police officers 
have some time off.

Ask him to be honest with 
you about his feelings so you’ll 
know where you stand. Once 
you know, you can decide how 
to proceed.

DEAR ABBY; I ’m having 
trouble getting my mind off 
this problem. My wife passed 
away four months ago. She 
dearly loved flowers, and every
one in the family knew it. 1 was 
very disappointed that with 35 
relatives attending her funeral, 
only six sent flower arrange
ments.

I’d like to know the proper 
procedure for flowers at a 
funeral. If you attend the funer
al, perhaps you don’t need to 
send flowers. 1 have been to 
three funerals since my wife’s 
death and sent flowers to each 
one. Please answer my letter to 
ease my mind. -  MOURNING 
IN TEXAS

DEAR MOURNING: Please 
accept my sympathy for the 
loss of your beloved wife.

To answer your question, 
there is no “ requirement” that 
those who attend the funeral 
must send flowers. It’s a matter 
of personal choice. The trend at 
funerals in recent years has 
been away from masses of flow
ers. Often the fam ily w ill 
request that in lieu of flowers, 
a contribution, in memory of 
the deceased be made to a char
ity, hoping something positive 
will result from theii; l̂oss.

If it's any comfort to you, in 
my opinion six floral arrange
ments were appropriate trib
utes to your wife’s fondness for 
flowers.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to; Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1,-P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know”  To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)
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is a fluffy white cloud.”
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IN HISTORY
Today is Tuesday. Oct. 6. the 

279th day of 1998. There are 8(i 
days left in the year.

Today's Hitihlight in History: 
On Oct 8, 1927, the era of 

talking pictures arrived with 
the opening o f “ The Jazz 
Singer” starring A1 Jolson, a 
movie that featured both silent 
and sound-synchronized scenes. 

On this date:

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williarnl

1
ACROSS
Portico of 
ancient Greece 

5 Concludes 
9 Conform

14 Pakistani 
language

15 Sticky, wet stuk
16 Gift recipient
17 Useless ones
20 Shower month
21 Painful feeling
22 Imprint again
2 5  __________Atanxjs
26 City on the

Arno ^
28 Bulb-planting 

tool
33 Ultimatum word
37 Russian-born 

painter Chagall
39 Well worker
40 Matt Damon 

film of 1997
43 Swindle
44 Cruel
45 Hot tubs
46 Small river
48 Puts in turf.
50 Boxing wins,

briefly
52 Superlatively 

early
57 Went along 

with
62 Natural hair

coloring
63 Jack Lemmon 

film of 1964
66 Composer 

Blake
67 Lamb's pen 

name
68 North Carolina 

school
69 Spirited horse
70 Parakeet staple
71 Visualizes
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By Stanley B. Whitten 
Northbrook, IL

ICVSMa

DOWN
1 Sweetener
2 Figurative use 

of a word
3 Fragrances
4 Financial 

examination
5 Big- 

headadness
6 Negative 

conjunction

7 Puts on
8 Thread roller
9 Firm 

attachment
10 Murder
11 Bancroft or 

Meara
12 Wooden 

fasteners
13 Hardy girl
18 Flutter
19 Walked (on)
23 'La Boheme" 

heroine
24 Sacred hymn 
27 City in

Provence
29 Little pieces
30 Radar image
31 Actress Olin
32 Work units
33 Omelet 

ingredients
34 Take spoils
35 Excessively 

acid
36 Advantage 
38 Total disorder
41 Sapped
42 Take apart

Monday's Puzzle Solved
p U T T
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S H Y C 0 Y 0 T E
S N E A L N E D

H 0 L M E S
T E T U P 0 P E C
s W E D E B E L A
u N S E R S A L T

ionm

47 Fashion \ 
49 London 

district 
51 Pigpens
53 Geeks
54 Follow as a 

consequence
55 Low hisser
56 Domesticates

57 Bronze and 
Iron, a.g.

58 Joint disease
59 Housecoat
60 Actress 

McClurg
61 Look lustily
64 Hasten
65 Evil
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In 1884, the Naval War 
College was established in 
Newport. R.I.

In 1889, the Moulin Rouge in 
Paris first opened its doors to 
the public.

In 1891, Charles Stewart 
Parnell, the “UnbMAMiMBd Ring 
of Ireland," died 9IVBrighton, 
England.

In 1939, in an address to the 
Reichstag, Adolf Hitler denied 
having any intention of war 
against France and Britain.

In 1948, the Tennessee 
Williams play "Summer and 
Smoke” opened on Broadway.

In 1973, war erupted in the 
Middle East as Egypt and Syria 
attacked Israel during the Yom 
Kippur holiday.

In 1979, Pope John Paul 11, on 
a week-long U.S. tour, became 
the first pontiff to visit the 
White House, where he was 
received by President Carter.

In 1981, Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat was shot to death 
by extremists while reviewing 
a military parade.

In 1983, Cardinal Terence 
Cooke, the spiritual head of the 
Archdiocese of New York, died 
at age 62.

Ten years ago: Gen. Augusto 
Pinochet, the president of 
Chile, conceded defeat in a ref
erendum held the day before to 
determine whether he should 
receive a new eight-year term 
of office. Pinochet, however, 
stayed president until his term 
ran out in 1990.

Five years ago: Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and 
PLO chief Yasser Arafat held 
their first official meeting in 
Cairo, Egypt, to begin work on 
realizing terms of the Israeli- 
PLO accord. BasketbaU super- 
star Michael Jordan announced 
his retirement. Jordan attempt-' 
ed a minor-league baseball 
career, but returned to the 
Chicago BuUs in March 1995.

\ One year ago: In a blow to 
both . Democrats and 
Republicans, President Clinton 
used his line-item veto to kill 
38 military construction pro
jects. The space shuttle Atlantis 
returned to Earth, bringUig 
home American astronaut 
Michael Foale after more than 
four tumultbous months aboard 
Mir. American biology profes
sor Stanley B. Prusiner won 
the Nobel Prize for medicine 
for discovering prions, 
described as "an entirely new 
genre of disease-cguiing 
agents.”

Today’s Birthdays: Author- 
journalist Shana Alexander is 
73. The president o f Syria, 
Hafez Assad, is 68. Attress 
Britt Ekland is 66. 
Impressionist Fred Travalena 
is 56. Singer Millie Small is 62. 
Slnger-muslclan Thomas 
McClary la 4i. Rook alnger 
Kevin Cronin (RBO  
Spoedwagon) la 47. .
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